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SubJect: Report ot tho Board to Invootlgate and Report 
upon the Need, tor Purpoeeo ot National Dorenoo, 
tor the Establishment or Additional Submarine. 
Destroyer. Mlne, and Naval Alr 9aaee on the 
Coasts ot the United Statoo, ito Territories 
and Poaseaslona. 

Rererencee: 

Enoloouree: 

(a) 

(b) 

(A) 

Secretary ot the Navy letter QB(ll9)/Pl6-3 
(380520)0 dated Juno 7, 1938. 
Act or Kay 171 1938 (Public-No. 528 -
75th Congro111. 

Copiee ot reteronceo (a) and (b) . 

Part I - GENERAL AND txPLANATORY CO~NTS 

1. Tho Board appointed by the Seoretnry1 o letter 

ot Juno ?, 1938, ref erence (a) , ln aocordanoo with tho Act 

ot Oongreoo approved Kay 17, 19$, reterenoo (b), has cade 

a caretul otudy ot all ~ttera covered by the precept. 

2. A etudy or thie ~ture muot t&ko into oono1dora

t1on the naval policy or the Un1tod Statoa aa regard• both 

tbe •aaterla1 eoopoattlon ot our naval tore•• and tho plans 
t 
tor their operation ln t1ce ot peace or war. 

3 . AI a atatoment or national policy governing tho 

material CO=POaltlon ot our naval toroo1 the Board considors 
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the Act ot May 17, 1938, reference (b) , and the previous 

acts referred to therein, as complete and explicit and all

sufficient tor the purposes ot thi s report. Taking that 

act as the approved measure ot preparedness in ships and 

aircraft, the Board has limited its specific recommenda

tions to those features of the shore establishment covered 

by the precept which are immediate or clearly imminent ne

cessities in connection with the present authorized arma

ments. Even with such a definite foundation upon which to 

base its recommendations, the material aspect ot the prob

lem is extensive and complex. It would becloud the immed

iate issues to take equal cognizance ot possible changes 

in policy respecting the permanent peace time establishment 

which are at this time unpred1ctablo. Nevertheless the 

Board has not been unmindful ot the possibi lity ot such 

changes, which may involve either expansion or retrenchment. 

The latter present s no problem. In the case of expansion 

the Board has indicated by comment and suggestion in appro

priate places the possibilit ies of meeting such new necessi

ties by administrative action on the basis of this report 

and without need tor an entirely new exploration ot the sub

Ject. 

4. With respect to operating requirements ot the 

Fleet, both in peace and in war, the Board has freely con-
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sulted with all authoritative sources or advice or informa

tion, both in the Department and in the Fleet . I t has 

studied the reports ot former Boards and other pertinent 

matter in the files of the Department. Operating require

mente flow from two equally important considerations, viz: 

firat, strategic requirements with respect to location and, 

second, physical conditions favorable to operation in any 

given locality. When new locations, as distinct from ex

pansion of existing establishments, have been round advisable, 

the Board has visited all localities as to whioh complete 

physical data were not already at hand, and the Board's 

recommendations in such cases are founded upon both the 

stratogis necessities, and the assurance of favorable phy

sical operating conditions; and, so tar as it is possible 

to forecast tuture conditione governing costa, upon avail

ability of sites within permissible limits or expenditure . 

5 . Tho precept limits the Board ' s consideration to 

certain special types or shore oatabliehments , designated 

as "baeee•, for aircraft, destroyers, submarines, and 

mines. The need for euoh bases arises from the fact that 

the types of craft in question ar e constantly dependent 

for operation, either in peace or in war, upon certain out

aide services of a special nature. In larger ships moat 

of the oorreapondlng fao1lit1ea required for routine opera-
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t1on are aelt-conta1ned. Th••• apto1al operatlns reaourcea 

wb!oh ouot be lamodiately available art quito ooparate and 

dietinot trom those attordod by navy yarda. Deetrorera and 

eubmarinoe share with all other typal ot voaeoli the necocoi

ty tor periodical drydooking, extoneivo overhaul, and r e

oourlo to aupply basoa . It ia tho tunotion ot navy yards 

and oupply baaea to turniah thole tao1litioa. They are 

not oonaidorod aa coming within tho aoopo ot thla report. 

II. '!'he question ot tho adequacy ot tho naval oatab

lilhaent to be ~~a1nta1nod in tilla ot poaoe lnev1t&bly in

volYea eoae cona1derat1on ot 1ta adequacy to aeet a condition 

ot emergency. Uobl11zatlon entailo a treaendouo expansion 

ln peraonnol, 1n ships and planee 1n active ooamlaalon, and 

• in the thoro tac1l1ties neooeaary to their support. For 

the moat part 1 thle lncreaae must perforce be accomplished 

by tho immediate utll l zatlon ot privati and oommorioal ro

oourool ot all kinds, by working tho porcanont oetabliehmont 

at itt highoot overload capacity, by temporary and hasty con

atruotlon tor wbloh plana are Eade in advance, •nd by impro

vlaed arrangementa. Kob111zat1on plana ftre drawn accord

ingly. Novortholosa tho poraanont ootabliahmont, eapociall7 

al rtgarda thoro b&aod aotivitiet, .utt be to dealgnod, with 

roopoot to atrateglc locr tlon and phytiotl adaptabilitY to 

rapld txpanaion, that adoqunto ~bilization plana are prao-
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tleable. The Board'• etudy and recoemen4&t1ona take ecg

nl~nte ot that neoettltJ. 

7 . It 1o eophao1•o4 througbou~ thlo report that 

the opee1r1e recommen4At1one oubm1tte4 rse l1~1te4 to the 

nocee&1t1ee or the proaont a~thor1 1.ed oombattnt atrongth 

ot the navy in peaoe tlme operation. thla 4oea not mean 

~hat the ever-all CIPI01ty or the shore eotabllohment can 

be cut to a neat tit with the over-all requirement• ot 

the Flee~ eerel~ troa a =alnten.nce point or view. Op

eratlr~ requ1rt=enta .uat &lao be cona1dered. Tho necee

alty tor adequate traln1ng tuc111tlea 1n time ot PtLCI 1s 

not second in importance to that or physical mAintenance. 

Th11 re t era not to primary training ln apoolal eohools 

devoted to that purpoae, but to tleot training aa a whole 

1n its taetleal and ttrattglcal aepeeta--the paramount ac

t1Y1ty or the Fleet 1n t1Ee of peace. A tew ot tho 

Board's reco=zendatlone tor additional tao1lltltl have t~a 

requirement prlcar1ly 1n m1n4, although 1n each caae they 

are equ&lly important trom strategic cone1derat1ona. In

atanoea ot th1a sort •r• Wake Isl and ~nd Johnston Iol and . 

The totnl ot ouch a441t1cnal rae111tloe reco~on4ed rcrQo 

only a amall traction ot the total reco=oendatlone. 

8. Tho Board ~onoldera that tho problem ot Cettlng 

t&ergeneJ neo4t ror primary training ln ouch optolall•od 

11nea aa alroratt and aubaar1ne operation 11 one that can 
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not be ••~1ataotor117 solved b7 t~ aob111aat1on aetbo4e 

aentlorad ln paragraph & above. The 1nnus or un~ralned 

pereonnel and the need tor operation ot all reeerve ~ter-

1&1 are al~ul tAneoua wltb moblll~atlon , and tho permanent 

peaoe tloe eetabl lah=ent tor thia primary traln1ng ahould 

be ln excess ot noroal r equlromente. Tho BoArd ' s reoo~ 

mendat1one on thle feat ure form the only real exception to 

lta polloy ot llm1t1ng lte reeo=oendatlona to the actuDl 

neede or the preaent euthorlted eetabllahmont. 

i. The peculiar geographic oon4lt1ona controntlng 

the Unlted Statoa ar~ r esponelble tor certain neoda ln :he 

abort eatabllahment which would not otherwlao exlet. !he 

nor:al 41atrlbut1on ot our naval tor~•• ln tlae ot poaee 

la a matter or &~At pol1t lcal and ttratcgtc importance. 

Apart from the obvious demanda ot war , or the po111ble 4 1-

v1alon ot the r leet lnto aeparate Atlant1o &nd Paoltl c 

toroet, an adequate defense plan requ1roa that tho sho~a 

tltabllthaent be c•pabl e ot aupportlng tht whol e Fleet l n 
'' 
either the Atlantle or the Pao1t1c . Thlt inevitably ln

volvt• 10~1 4upl1ctt1on ot tac1l1t1tl. Tholl 1n41apenaabl e 

need1 ln the matter ot 4rydocklng an4 the 1n4ua;rlal r etour

Oil or naYJ )'aNI and or ll.lPPl 7 batet, whlcb are coJDOn to 

all typta or • •••ela, are, •• prevloualr atatt4, beyond the 

acope ot thlt report . D~atroyera, aubaartne1, and alrcrart , 

ln &441t1on to auch baa1c tac111t 1tt tor salnttnanct pert-

3€ 
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odlc•ll~ available ovor lon; Ptrlode, require alao certain 

lhort-~eed or ~en4er-bett4 Jtrvloea Lace41atelJ available 

at all tlcee to lneure noroal active operation. Wlth &4-

equete tender support and tht aodtrate a441tlonal aboro-baaed 

tac1l1t1ee hereafter recoamended tor deetrorera an4 aubaarlnea, 

the Board believe• that the requirements ot thett two tYPtt 

tor operating in total strength ln either ocean are reeaon

ably well provided tor. the neceaa1t1ee ot alrcr&tt ln 

thlt oonnectlon anA the praotloebllltlea ot the matter ere 

tepcratelr 41aoueaed 1n paragraph 1~. 

10. su..&r1&1ng brlttly the generel tltuatlon at lt 

appeart t o the Board, lt aay be aald that the need t or ad

dltlonal ehore-battd taollltltl tor alrcra!t tar ovtrah&dowa 

that tor deatr oyera, aub~rlnta, or mines. Th11 need 4otl 

not er1ae aol ol y by reaeon of th& l arge inorer ee ot atrangth 

a~thor1te~ by the Aet ot May 1?, 1938. Exlatlng shore ee

tabl1&hmenta have ta1ltd to keep pace with the requ1reeen~• 

of the ~Qber or planet author1&ed by the Act ot 1936. 

1'ht progru of' J)roourestnt f'lr the a441 ~1onal plane a ou

thorited by the Aet of 1938 hal not 1et been det1n1ttl¥ 

worked out, but, even at the elowe1t rate ot prograea, 1t 

11 re~aonable to expect, it it apparent that a oomprehen

a1ve and extens ive building development ot shore tacil1t1ee 

ahould be underteken 1mmtd1attl1 tor the maintenance Qn4 

cpor•tlon or planet ootually 1n band at &n1 glvon ttao duz-
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lng the porlod or lnoreaoe. It lo not too much to •&Y 

that lt all tho planet now authorlted wert in hand by the 

tl .. aot1on can be taken on this report, the1 oould be op

erated at only a traot1on or tho1r potential •alue, and 

would eutter a large meaeure ot deter1orat1on or obeolot

oenoe bo tore adequate ohoro taollltloe could be prov14ed, 

ll. lflth ro epeot to tho incrouo ot approxi.~nately 

one thouaand plane• under the lateat autbor1&at1on, • pro

graD hat been prepared wherebJ thio lnoreaeo 1o to be ao

oompllohed at tho rato ot about two hundred planes a roar 

for five years. The tpeo1f1o numbor and tTP•• ot plano• 

tor tho tlrst two yeare ot the program havo boon tontntivoly 

tlxtd. In view ot the present rapid teohn1col develop-

mont 1n atrcratt, e.ny progrt~.m ot ~• aort eat neeeeaarUr 
• 

bo tontatlvo ln oberaotor untll co~lotion or the proJect 

lt in olght, So tar at ohore t ncllltlao aro concerned, the 

only point ot preaont importance ln thio oonnootlon ls the 

approxl~te nuobera ot varloua typea ot pl,noa ror which 

baeo facllltloa suet be provided. AI betwoon the broad 

41vta1on ot typea, the requlroeonta tor ope~tloo and matn

tenance , and the eorroepon41ng requ1reoente 1n the oheraotor-

1et1oa ot bAses , dittor 1n several roapoota. The number 

ot oarr1or type planaa roqu1rod can bo ta1rly accurately 

oot1aa~od from tho nuabor or cerr1oro projected and M&r1no 

Corpo roqulreaonto, A late etudy b7 the Oenercl Boord 
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of patrol planet needed, baaed ent1rel7 u;on optratlns 

requlreaenta, g1vea the beat present eati&rte ot the nua

ber or that t7Pt to bt lncludod 1n tho pretent total autbo

r1<ed number. The number of ah1p-baao4 planes required 

tor eh1pe other than carriers, thB number requ ired tor util

i ty purpoeoe, ror tra1n1ng and oparoo can be altl~attd wlt~ 

r eaaonable accuracy. These vari ous eatlmatea tro= 41ttor

ent points ot view nre autr1o1entlY in accord to porm1t a 

reneonably accurate eetlmato by the Soard or tho total 

oepac1t7 of shore fao1l1t1te to be supplied and the cbarac

ter1et1ca thoreot. 

12. S1•llarly, wlth respect to tho normal 41atr1~t1on 

ot patrol planea to reglonel •~eca 1n tt=o ot peeoe, no 

·~ . omct allooat.lon 11 poeelblo. It 1a an ada1n1atrat1Ye ll&t

ter, end cbtngoa mp:r'bo oxpootod to ooour t ·rom t1mt to t1co 

no prAotlcal cona1dernt1one and chp~goo 1n fleet ocployDont 

may d1otnto. V1owod 1n ita bro&dest aapeot, howevor, tho 

bnslo roqulromente or etrategy, trai ning, end ma1ntonanoo 

aro eo olol\r n• to preaent no dlftlcul tY ln dotorm1n1ng the 

dea1~4blo l04Qt1on nnd CQpaolty ot tho oopar~to thoro ~•tnb

llahaonte to bo prcv14od, Among all author1tnt1vo tourooa 

hov1ng cogni<Anco or tloot operations, both ln tho Nn¥7 Do

pert!OODt Md ln tht !'loot, the Bo&rd baa found n Jr&Ufy1ng 

unnnlalty or oplnlcn on thlo icportr~t phaoe o f the aubjoot. 

13. An &nalyt1t or tho Board' • apoc1r1c rtOOIIIIOndt.-
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tiona tor add.it1onal air bases lllight be taken as indicat

ing inadequate provision tor operating at total air 

strength in either ocean. Suoh apparent detioienolee in 

base accommodations as will exist arter completion or the 

expansion or these raoilities recommended by this report 

are not or serious proportions tor peace time operations. 

In time or war this detioienoy would, or course, immediately 

be multiplied many told.. The Board hae 11m1 ted its recom

mendations to what it considers t he indispensable neoesai

tiee or peace time operation because or the tollo~ng oo~ 

sideratione: 

(a) In time or emergency it is alwaye possible to op

erate permanently established facilities under overload 

condi tiona . 

(b) In time or emergency commercial facilities and 

improvised arrangements, which oan quioltly be made avail

able, arrord considerable resources . 

(o) The mobility or planes makes it possible to utilize 

storage and overhaul tao~ities on both coasts even in time 
' 

ot war. 

(d) The peace time overhead chargee ot an establish

ment exceeding that herein recommended would verge upon the 

inordinate, not so much in thB matter or monetary ooat, but 

rather with respect to the number ot personnel required tor 

maintenance purposes in proportion to proeent total autho

ized nnvnl atrength in personnel. 

-lo-
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(e) At eo•• ot the ex1oting otationa, and at aovor&l 
• 

ot the met laportant new locat1ona reooacended, the nature.l 

oon41tiona are favorable to rapid expanolon ot oapao1ty in 

time ot omergonoy. 

(t) Evon with the reetr1ot1one the Board hao 1mpoaed 

upon 1taolt to 11011 t 1 te ro.,omme.ndat1ona to lmmodlato Md 

oloarly 1m=1neht neoeao1t1oo, tho projoot ao a Whole io ono 

ot very oona1derablo =agn1tude. Praotioftl pooelbllltiee 

ot the moment having to do with noroal bu.dgetary oonllder ... 

tiona, taoil1tico tor the teohhloal work ot deta1lod inveo

tlgat1on ~4 planning, and tor tbe actual oonetruotlon work 

1nTol Ted aake the de•·elop:sent as herein outlined a torc1c.\

able proJect tor OOIIPletion within the tlmo tho aituation 

dem&ndo. Oondltiona aay change to requlro either rotronGb

oent or OXP&nelon. In tho oaao o~ neoeeeary axpane1on 1t 

is to bo proaumcd that tho ooot involved would beoomo ot 

eooond&ry oone14erat1on; the planning work tor tho preeent 

proJoot ohould in large coaauro oover thnt required tor tho 

expanded proJoot, and the e1nglo governing taotor would reat 

1n tho phyaioal poooibility ot performing tho noodod oon

etruotlon work W1th1n the t.tme required. 

u. It 11 ii!Praotloablo 1n a otudy or thla nature to 

give any truatworthy 1\ppro;Uc.atlon or tho oooto involved 

in tho Board'• rooouondat1ona. !lw! ooata or building, 

- 11-
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dredging, and f1111ng VArf grea~lr 1n different localltl es . 

!heae eoate can onlJ be aoourattl1 eat-1aata4 b1 the teob

nloal Bureaua after detailed exaalnat1on ot the varloue 

11 tea. The c.oet ot land also Vf..rlea greatly and tho ohangee 

that aay occur before aotlon c.an 'be taken on thle report are 

not predictable. Where pertinent 1ntormat1on ot a general 

nature reepeotlng ooete was obtainable, the Board haa oon

tlderod lt ln conneotlon with ita recom2tnd&tlons at to IP•

oltlo sltea, and baa lnoluded it ln the aupporting 4ata aup

plled to the Department in oonneotl on with thla report. 

In tb1a connection it 11 pertinent to not e that our exper

ience up to this ume 1n41cat-ee that the coat or shore ,.,.. 

tabl lahmenta tor the adequate maintenance and oper ations ot 

alroratt 11 1n exceat or the ooet or pla.nea t.hecaelvea. 

15. !he precept 4.1rects tht.t the report ot the Board 

ahall be acco~pan1ed by a comple te atatement or the cona1der

at1ona governing its concl usion• · The moat important oon-

114erat1ona are =a'tere ot a aptoltlc teobnlcal na~re ~Pl1-

1ng to the operat1ona or apeo1al types. ot ahlps and a.lroratt , 

an4 or broad general prlnolple ae regarda nav&l operations •• 

a whole • A aodorn tleet ls a highly lntrlcate org-.n1z.at1on . 

The oapab111t1ea ot the varloua types are •ldely d1verae, as 

are tholr requirement• tor maintenance and ett1o1ent opera

tion. The Board baa had oecaa1on to note w14e~read lack 

or un4erat an41ng aboul aany ot theee matter• which are almoet 

-lZ.. 
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a.x.1o~~at1G to the n••&l proteealon, and it appear• a4v1e

ablo to the Board thet 1n a report of th1a nature 1ta ,,._ 

poeltlon ot these governlng oone1derat1one eboul41 even 

at the r1ot of ovor-o1~11f1oat1on, be not ~nly oo~lote 

but elementary . Part II of tho report lo devoted to a 

d1aouaa1on of cattora ot that nature, appl1oablo to all 

typoa of naval oratt but pr1nolpally aircraft. 8uoooed-

1ng parte III, IV, V, and VI contain tho Bo&rd1 a apoo1f1o 

reo,oCDendatlona aa regard airoratt-, aubltarinee, 4eatroJera, 

an4 a1nee ln that order, •1 th oo-ent ot a ~ore puUo\llar 

nature applying to the apoolt1o t:rpo or to tho looa11 Uta 

under oonalderatlon. Part VII 11 a pr1or1ty 11at. 
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Part II - IWIIC OOMSIDEIIAfiCNB 

1e. Evtr)' naval ahip or aircraft, ot •hattYer type, 

11 dependent upon shore-baaed tao111t10I tor itt mainte

nance. Roughly, 1n proportion to al~e, a eh1p ma)" be re

garded ae aelt-auataining tor longer or ehorter periods 

or time. Tho capital ship, with lto 11v1ns aocommoda

tlone tor a large crew, ita oona1derable roeourooe ln the 

line ot machine ehops and other rGpalr o~Ulpmont, and lte 

ator&ge apace tor repalr oaterlale, cny be eald to be eolt

ouota1nlna u rogardo a:ochanloal llalntenanoe, except dry

dccllln;, ror about oigbtoen oontho. At tho en4 or tC.t 

par1od tho aocu~ulatlon ot repair or al ttratton work wh.1oh 

11 boyond tho capacity or ~a eh1p'• roroe or tho reaouroea 

ot tho tleot repair eblpa roqu1rea reoourat to the tao111-

t1ot or a navy yard for general overhaul · 

1?. Large orulaera have praot1o&lly the aamt quali

ties ct oolr-ma1ntonanco ~ capitol th1pl, although between 

ptrlo4o ot general overhaul at a navy yard thoy generall y 

re~ulrt oocparatlvoly Moro aasletanoo t~om tho rep&lr ahlpe 

or tno neet. 

16. A doatroycr 1a, ton tor ton, the hlsheat powered 

and 110ft heavily arced type or ohlp that tltittl• H hat 

habitable ao~osmod&t1ona tor lte orew but only to~ a crew 

36 
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ot the olu needed tor the aotual. oporatlon, u.nder w~ .tlme 

oondlt1ono, .ot ito 1ntr1cate and powortul araaaent. MaGb1ne 

ebop and other ropalr equipment, ae well aa storage opaoo 

tor epare parto end other oonorwaable olqlpl1eo lo aeverel)" 

limited. For much ot the oonetant routine work or me~ 

1ul edjuat~~:ent and llllnor repalr ot delicate uob1nery, 

ar1a1ng trom ordinary wear and tear, the destroyer requires 

the oervioea ot a tender with lta apaolally trained orew ot 

art1t1oera, ita e~ene1Te machine ehop equipment, and ita 

oonaldarabla storage reeourcee tor epoclal materiale and 

~are parts. Given the eupport ot a tender, a destroyer 

may be considered aa eelt-aupporting to about the aame ex

tent &I a oruJ.aer. Pe r1o41cally, however, a general ovet'-

' haul at a navy yaJd io neceaeary. 

19. A submarine cay be likened to a deetroyer ln the 

1n~r1oaoy ot ita •echan1am, but becauee ot even more eevere 

limitations ot apace it is not possible to provide a eub

~~&rlne with repair equipaon~r with the per oonnel reqUired 

to mako use ot 1t--oomparablo to evan those reduced facili

ties inotalled on deotrcyera. A aubmar1ne in active op

eration• may be aaid to be eolt-ouatalning only during the 

periodt when 1t ia at aoa. 1"or tho ordinary work ot sechan-

1cal upkeep it it dependent either upon the retcurcee ot 

1ts tender or eome ehoro eatabllabment. Per1cdloally the 
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1Ut:.Ar1nt, 1n 0.011110n .-1 t'h othor t,-pea, re-quire• major 

o•orhau.l at a na"7 Jard. In uua t~ or olllp wo find 

an ad41t1onal l!Ja1tauon \G)On eelt-u.1nt"enanoo in the aat

ttr ot habl tab111 ty. In our nowor and larger a\lbl:u.r1nee 

it 11 poee1ble, in a temperat e climate, to berth and Dell 

tho orow on boBrd tor protraotod periods without 1ntolor

a'ole domando upon thoir phyoioal etomina, provided that 

they have aoc.eaa to a tood and water aupply, c1 thor t ·rom 

a tender or &bore establlah&ont, whioh the submarino 11 

not fitted to carrr in euftioient quant1t7. In the eaal

lor typoa, however, and in &1\1 tn>e when stationed per

manently ln the troploa or in vary cold cl1matea it 11 

noooeo~ry to provide living and roorcat1onal acoommo~ 

tiona ror tho orow whon not aot~ally at aea, e1thor upon ' 

a tender or on Bhore. 

21:). Aa l"eg&l'da the probloa or eelt-:B4.1ntenanoo, &I 

&iroratt or &n1 tJpo aa)' be regarded ao an eug~rated 

oaao ot the au'balar1no. It 11 eolt-aultainlng onlr dur

ing the time it ie in flight. Routine 1nepoct1on and 

minor ropG1r work tor oorroot1on ot woar and tear 11 of 

tho moat oxaoting noture and muot be pcrtormod by epoo1ally 

tr&lnod mooh4n1ca under tht 1uperv1e1on or poraonnel ret

ponai'olo for tho plano in fligbt. rngineo aro oo~letely 

41eauoa'olod and o•or!ut.u.led atttr opeoitio boure or t17~ng 
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tiae. Period1oally, at interYall 4itter1nc t or the dif

ferent t1J)Ie ot planu, a aaJor onrhalll oorreepon41nc 

to the n&Y7 :rar4 onrhalll ot a eurtaoe eh1p io neoeeoarr• 

'1'he actual ortrW ot tho eh1p oan ueiat in th1o work only 

in Ill nor degree; 1101t ot it auet ~ pertol'lle4 b;r groun4 

ore•• or tender ore•• · 

21 . It ia obvioue that th1a upkeep work must be 

oarrie4 out at a plaoe trom whioh planee oan operate, at 

wh1oh they may arrive and trom wh1oh they may depart un

der their own power, whether ot the land plane or the ea.

plane type . Suoh an eatabliehment may be termed either 

a Fleet Air Base or a Haval Air Station. Exoept tor the 

matter ot military ooaaand, tha neoeaearr tunotione and 

oharaoter1etica are identioal . Sinoe no naval plane oo~ 

talna li~lng acao..odatione beyond the bare neceasitiee 

during flight, every ouch bale o~ atation, in addition 

to ite meohanical equipment, naede to be provided with 

living quarters tor both the tlring orawe and the ground 

ore•• 'or· the plane a 1 t 11 required to aupport. 

22• A 41etinotion muot be oboerved between the rou

tine maintenanoe work on planee and work ot a more e~ 

tonoive nature, euoh aa engine overhaul and perlodleal 

general overhaul ot the plano ae a wholo . !he Boar4 hae 

adopted the tara MaJor Air Bue tor an eetabl11hment haY.. 

ing oo~letc tao1lit1ao tor operation, etorage and eupply, 
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engine overhaul , and periodloal seneral overhaul ot all 

t1PU or planu. !he ter. 8eoondar7 Air Baoe 1a uaed 

to deeisnate a at ation havins raoilitiea prlaarll7 tor the 

operation and routine upkeep and emergenor repair work or 

plane a, but ,l~oklns i n e011e reepeota the tull taolli tiea 

or a MaJor Base. Ae a matter or eoonomJ, MaJor Base1 

ehould 'be equipped to carrr out maJor repair and onrh&ul 

work tor a coneidera'bl7 greater nua'blr or plane• than 

those whiGh mar regularl7 baae thereon, and ehould 'be only 

auttloient ln nu.'blr to abaor'b the total voluae or euGh 

work ariaing from all acuroea, having regard to geographical 

and noraal operating eonaiderationa. Ae in the oa1e or 

deotroyera and aubmarlnea, the tunotlone or a Sacondarr 

Base can 'be performed tor a llmlted tlme 'by seaplane ten

dora and airplane oarrlora. 

23· The foregoi ng relates to tho runotiono or bases 

onl7 ae oonoerna the mechanical upkeep or ahlpa and planes 

and the maintenance or peraonnel attaGhed to them. An 

equall 7 important aet or oonaideratione ari aea ln oonnootion 

•1th methode and oondltlona ot operation. 

24• The need tor landing tieldl at naval air baaea 

ia primar117 oauoed by requ1remente ot maintenanoe and 

trainl ns ot oarrl er planea, t . e . , plane• ot the land tJPe• 

The oarrlor i e a t loatins aerodrome or l imited oapaoitr, 
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upon which planes must take orr and land singly. It has 

facilities tor routine maintenanc~ and living accommoda

tions tor pereonnel attaohed to the planea whioh it carries. 

Ite tunotion ie to transport planes to the eea areas or 

active tleet operations and there operate them in aooo~ 

anoe with the detinite plan or tleet action in etteot at 

the moment . The t1Pe& of operation which may be reqUired, 

as well as the tfPea or planes employed, are many, and the 

exercises designed tor training in these various kinde or 

operation are accordingly numerous and varied. It would 

be possible to accomplish only a small part ot the neces

sary training required it carrier planes were restricted 

to the use ot the carrier i tselt as an aerodrome. Oarr1er 

planes are, therefore, for a large part or the time in a 

shore-based statue, and a landing tield and other shore 

facilities are necessary. Periodically, at the time ot 

fleet tactical exercisee, they are embarked upon the c~ 

riers tor cxerciae with tho Fleet at aoa. Similar oonai

derationa govern in the oaoe or small tfPea or seaplanes 

carried by battleships and cruisers. The training exer

ci eos and other employment ot these aurtaoe ships are etten 

ot auoh a nature that usetul traini ng ot their planes can
not be carried on in oonnection therewith. At such times 

tho planes are baaed on shore. 

.. 
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20. fhe largo auplanoa of tho patrol plano type 

are, u a rule, noYor bolated on board ah1po For up

keep and preoerYUion purpoaeo thor muat be hauled out 

on oboro on opoo1all;r oonatruotod riUipo• lith tho aupo. 

port or adoquoto tondore they ma;r be operated for oon

a1derable perioda in any oholtored harbor that ottera 

anchorage apace and outt1o1ent rooa tor take-ott . The 

tender euppliea adequate routine upkeep and living ao

COIIIII04at1ono. Submarine tondero portorm tho euo 

tunotione tor oubaarinoe. 8oth eubaarinea and planes, 

on account ot their limited qualitieo ot oelt-mainte

nanoo, RUit operate in t1 .. ot war tree a baee, located 

ao near ao m&f be to tho area ot hootilo operation•• 

That baoe mar be either a tender or a ahoro baao. In 

aanr cuoe 1t oan only be a ten4or. In an:r oaoo the 

protection ct the baae 11 a tunction ot the fleet ae a 

whole rather than or the eubmarinoo or planoo operating 

from it. 

28. Tho location and number ot MaJor and 8ocondar7 

Air 8a1e1 are dotel"Dinod b;r three principal conoidorationo, 

v1z: 

let - Tho total number ot planeo to be moln

t&inedo Apart troa an:r queeUon ot a t-ooean laYJ, 

it ie apparent that tho ohoro maintenance taoilitieo 

ehould be oapabll ot oupporUng tho whole fleet in 
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either the Paoitio or the Atlantic . 

2nd - Requirements ot training. Training 

being the paramount duty ot the Navy in time or peace, 

air baaea should be auttioient in number and so located 

aa to beat support the operations ot the Fleet aa a 

whole in ita strategical exercises. 

3rd - Strategical considerations . Aa re

gards the continental limits or the United States, this 

involves no great problem. The requirements ot strategy 

are those applying to the Fleet as a whole. The discus

s i ons and r ecommendation• or the Rodman Board in thie 

connection are still sound as applied to present day con

ditions. It those recommendations and the preceding 

two considerations are tultilled, the.atrategical demands 

will be met as regards the oonttnental limits or the 

United States. In outlying possessions the strategical 

!actor is something to be separately considered in con

nection with each specific location. 
~ 

27. The operati on or a large number or planes !rom 

any air station involve& the i mportant problem or con

gestion in the air. The aotivit1es or numerous detach

menta constantly engaged in such practices as machine gun

ning, bombing, and night and day tactical !lying or var

ious sorts cannot safely be carried out in the near vicinity 

-21-
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or o oingle l anding tiold or oeoplane toke-orr oro&. I t 

11 noeoea•ry to utlll&t other tlelde or t ake-ott areae ln 

t.be aore r•ote vio1n1 tr. Up to the prt eent tlae the u.ee 

or tucb tlelda ~been aoqulred aa neoetl&rJ oltber bJ 

leaee or without coat. Ther ~ not baeae, but appurte

nanooe of the main etatlone, and are generally referred 

to &I "outlying t1&14•"· The neeeaalty of theee "out

lying tlolOa• la 10 Yltal, however, thAt their Uae ehould 

not be contingent upon the 1naecure be111 ot a leue or 

perslt, Sueh flelde AI are neceaaary tor purpoaea ot 

operation et ~Y Naval 41r Baee Jhoul4 be aoqulred outright. 

28. There 11 no important mllitBry roaeon to ec

body both oarrier plane t~o1lit1ea and patrol plane t&

c111tlel within the llml'' ot a l ingle baee. On the 

ecore ot congeetlon it would be preferable not to do ao. 

ror other reaaona, however, bavtng to do with reduction 

ot overhead aod maintenance chargee e.a rogat'de r:=e.teru.l 

and pereonnel and the etmpll tlcatlon ot adminlatratlve 

proce4ur·e, the conaol14&tlon ot these aot1V1t1oa otters 

aanlteat advantage&. lhe~e local cond1t1one are not fa

vorebl• to the eat6bl1ahaent ot tull taollltlee ot both 

kinde wl thln a 1tnglo roeervatlon, a ea tlataotorr eolutlon 

may bo found 1n the uee or eupplemental operating a resa, 

modoetly oqu lpped ln oompor1eon to the maln baao, at a 

oonalderablo aavlng 1n lnltlel coat a.a coll~·t4 to tull7 
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equtppe4 eepara te baoee of oaob eort. 

28. The looa t 1on of a baao of any oort 1n any apeo1-

t1o port or harbor within oont1Atntal Uaitp, w1t:b a Yiow 

only to tho looal dofonoo of ouch a locality, 1! not 1n 

aooord with oo\1114 naval pol1or ao appl1od to t:bo oondi

t1ono oonrronting tho United 8tatee. Tho dovolop=ont 

of naval oporat1ona bao brought it about that our a r ea or 

naval oo&atal defense muet extend trom the aont1nental 

11o1tl to a 11ht oany hundred m1ltl to teaward, and over 

any d1root1on of boat1lo approaob . It 1o manlfe!t that 

In tbo opening otagoa of hoot1lit1oo a 41rreronco or a 

hundred mllea or core along tbe ooaat aeane little ln the 

looauon o r an alr baoo rro" tho otratogic point or v1ow. 

It and when hoat1le opernt1ona prooeed to el oaer quartera, 

and their obJeot1"Ve Deoomea core app~ren;, everY .port or 

harbor pbyrioally cap.-olo or uoo aa a baoe 1n tho region 

menaoed would be occupied by tender-baaed t oroea. To re

peat, alnce th1a la a polnt uPOn Wb1ob muoh al•conceP-

tlon exleta, the location ot &lr baeea wlt~ continental 

11m1 te lbould be determined by the requlr·ecente or detente 

over broad reg1ono ratbor than epeciric looalit1oe, and 

primarily with a view to tho ccord1nat1on or a1r opera

tion• wlth the operat ion• ot the tleet &I a whole, Doth 

1n poaca and 1n war. BoJond continental l1m1to other 

cona1dtrat1one applf. Tbeaa are d1eouaae4 aeparat1l7 

whore ntceooary 1n ocnnoctlon With opeoi r 1o roc~ond&tiono 
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P&rt ill - .UR BAllES 

;)(). Tho following opeo1t1o reoommendationa upon 

alr baua are arranged in the order: 

Atlantic Continental 

Atlantic Outlying Poaaeaolono 

Paoitlo Continen tal 

Paolrlo Outlying Poeaeeolona 

(a) J.laolta Area 

(b) Kid-?ao1rio J.roa 

31. In view or tho lntoreot which baa arleen 1n 

connection with certain localities and 1n order to pro-

tent a aore ooaprebena1ve ptoture, tbe Bo&rd h~a aeen 

tit to comment upon ao~e l ocations at Which no extension 

ot tao1llt1oa 11 reooomended. In tho caeea or exiat1ng 

atat1ona not ment1oned 1n thi s report, lt 11 to be und~r- . 

stood that they are ei ther at present adoqunto or that 

authority, run4e, and plans are 1n hand to make them eo. 

In tho prooent atate or development or lighter than a1r 
, 0 

craft tho Board cono1dere that ox1oting raoilltioo meet 

all requ1re2enta and consequently reco .. ende no a441tton

al rao1lit1oo ror thla purpose. 

ATLANTIC CONTINENTAL AIR BABES 

32. Owing primarily to the root that tho United 

- 25-
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8tatee Pleat hal been baeed in the Paoitio during recent 

71are, Wben the exp&neion ot the air t oroe hal been aoet 

rapid, the growth ot air bu .. , to nMe the Pleat, hal 

bean alaoat wboll7 in that area. The raeult 11 that at 

tba preaent tlae onl7 one aaJor air baea, u 4at1ne4 1n 

tbie report, exiata on the Atlantlo Coaet. '%hie bue, 

at Haapton Roade, ia entirel7 inadequate to aeMe the 

Fleet in ita peaoe time operationa or to take lta pro rata 

ot repair and overhaul work. In an emergency 1 t would be 

dieaatrouely ineutt1oient. To meet normal operation, aa 

well aa war emergency, three maJor air baaea on the 

Atlantic continental ooaat are neoeaaary. Two ot these 

would be ooaponenta ot the Pleat Buea aa reco~~mended b7 

tba llodlu.n Board 1n the !lew York-Narrqanaett B&7 region 

and 1n Cbeeapeake Bay. Tbe third ahould be located upon 

the aoutbeaatern coaat, a region where natural featurea 

afford no auitable aite for the eatabllabment of a com

plete Fleet Baae . 

33. Limited fac111t1ea tor Naval aircraft operation 

exist at aeve ral looatione on the Atlantic Ooaat ot tbe 

United State&. Tbaae are not, within the meaning ot 

thia report, Naval A1r Baaea but do aupport certain Naval 

air act1vitiea. Naval reeeMe aviation baeea exlat at 

Squantum, Kaae., Floyd Bennett Field, II . Y., Cape Ka7, N. J ., 
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and Miam~, Fla. In addition, Ooaat Guard air atationa 

are situated at Salem, Maea., Floyd Bennett Field, N. ~·· 

Cape Ka7, N. J., Elizabeth City, N. 0., Oharleaton, 8. 0,, 

and Miami , rla. A Marine Corpa !lying tield exiata at 

Parria leland, 8. C. All ot theae atationa a!tord val

u~ole taoilitiea tor peace time opera tion, but aone or 

them containa both the natural phyaical oharacteriatlca 

and the dealred atrateglc l ocation whlch would warrant 

thelr development lnto a tully equipped MaJor or Second

ary Air Baee. In an emergency thor could be quicklr ex

panded to meet war time needa. Seoondarr Air Baeea in 

the aenae uaed in thia report are not neceaaarr tor the 

nonoel operation and training or the tleat on the 0. S. 

Atlantic Coaat, and none 1a recommended. 

Northeastern Baae 

M. Due to the character ot the terrain and the den-

81t7 or population 1n the New Dlgland-Long Ioland area, 

there are very tow aiteo aUltable tor the oonatructlon or 

the Northeaetern Naval Air Base. Attar oaretul etudr and 

via1t by the Board to oeveral poeo1ble eltea, the moat 

favorable alta waa round at Quonaett Polnt, R. I . fh1a 

land 11 partly atata owned and partly privately owned. 

Tho land adJacent to the oboro line ia generally privatelr 
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owned and uoed tor tho dnelopmen~ or a .. all a.-er colon)'. 

While ~he land available tor thi1 lite 11 barel7 adequate 

1n ai&e, it 11 po11i~le, With rea1onable dredging and till, 

~o acquire 1uttio1ent terrain to build a MaJor ~ir Baae. 

Sufficient depth ot water for carrier anchorage ie avail

able at the northern end ot Conaniout Ialand. I~ 11 

prao~icable ~o dredge a channel ot euttioien~ depth tree 

this anchorage ~o Quonoett Po1n~. Such a channel would 

permi t carrier• ~o berth at p1ere a~ Quonaett Point. In 

view or the frequent severe winter weather and the preva

lence or foggy daJI 1n this local1~7. i~ io highly deair

able that thi1 be da.. 

35. 'l'he Board recOIIJllenda that a MaJor ~r Base be 

eons~ructed at Quoneett Point, R. I., and tha~ this ba1e 

have the following general eharacter11t1oe: 

(a) Fao1l1t1ea tor two (2) carrier groups . 

(b) Fao1litiea tor two (2) patrol plano 

squadron a. (The in 1t 1al till and 

•ater front development ahould 

provide tor expAnoion to tour pa

~rol plane equadrono) . 

(o) Facilities tor complete plane and engine 

overhaul. 

(d) ~ channel to permi ~ carrier berthing at 

pier1 on Quonoett Poln~. 

- 28-
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Cheaapeate Bar 

36. The exiat1ng atat.1on at Hampton Roada ia now 

equipped to overhaul planes and engine• and to provide 

operating fao1litiea for c"ertain flee t unite. As pre

vicuely ment i oned, 1t ia not adequate to meet the demand& 

of present rsquirements, even wlth the Fleet stati oned in 

the Pacific. This area i s of the hlghelt 1trategic im

portance in war and il a vitally necessary operating area 

in peace time. The present s tation il locat ed wlthln the 

limite or the r leet Operating Base. The lack of suffi

cient land area and the near presence or other maJor activi

ties impoee restrictionl upon thle etation. By Act of 

14 June 19~, Congreae authori&ed the purchaee of additional 

adJacent land for the develcpcaent and expan1ion of naval 

air activit1ea at thio a tation. Without thia additional 

land, which to date baa not been purchaaed, the neceooary 

expansion of tho Hampton Roads Alr Station cannot be car

ried out at tho preeont e1te. The Board made a careful 

aurvey of thia area, and !indo that, w1tb the tacll1tieo 

already lnatalled, the present e1te ia the coot advantagoou1 

tor expansion. Other poeaible a1tol in the Ha2pton Roads 

area exist, but their development would entail a separati on 

of naval air activities with inoreaaed m~intenance costa . 

The Act referred to above authorl•ea tho purobnae or land 

known aa East Camp with suob ~ddltlonal land adJoining aa 
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io neeeuary. Tho Board conoidero that additional land 

adjoining laat Camp to the eoutheaotward io neceaoary. 

~7. Tho Board recommenda that the additional land 

authorized be purchaaed and that thie atation be tully 

developed ao a Major Alr Baae having the following general 

charaeteriatico: 

(a) F~cilitiea tor two (2) carrier groupe 

(planned with n view to expansion 

tor tour (4) onrrier groupa). 

(b) Facilities for tour (4) pRtrol plnne 

aquadrons (planned with a view to 
/ 

ezpanaion for aiz (e) aqu&drons). 

(o) Facilities for two (2) utilit7 squadrona. 

(d) Facilities for coa~lote engine and plane 

overhaul. 

Southeaetern Baee 

~. Both operating and strategic conaiderati ono 

point to the Eaet Coaet of Florida aa the beat location 

for the third Major Alr Bose. It ia difficult to find a 

suitable loention tor a Mejor Alr Bnae in thia region which 

combinea euttioisnt land area with noarb7 adequate depth or 

water tor ourface shiPs and adequate protected water area 

tor operation or pntrol planes. After ozhauot1ve study, 

including toota of the area by eo tual opornt1on or soa-

36 
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plane&, \be Board ~onaldera that the beat alta aa ra

garda operating oondltlono, and coat e~onooioal one, 

18 to ba bad on tho St. Jobn 1 a River, approx1oatal)' tlve 

miles oouth ot Jaokaonvllle, on a alto known •• C~p 

Foetor. '!'hie 1o on land partially government owned Md 

partially state owned. Thla site doeo not !111, 1n an 

1doel manner, all requirements 1n that the proeant depth 

ot water io not outt1c1ent for the near npproach ot car

r1era or aeaplane ten4era. However, the oarr1er re

quirement oan be met with reeoonablo aatiat~otion by 

berthing carrlera at piero which wUl bo.n to be con

structed at the inner end ot the ontrc.nce Jottiet load

ing to the JackeonvUlo channel. '!'he dredging required 

tor nppronch by seaplane tenders is moderato 1n amount 

and of comp~rntively inexpensive charo.cter. 

39. Tho lite at Jnckaonvll l e also talll short of 

tho ideal 1n that tho wo.ter area tor tull load patrol 

plane take-ott ia barely o.dequate 1n an oaat-weat direc

tion, nnd tbnt approaohce under conditione ot very low 

v1olb1lity are not ot the beat. These ahortoomlnge 

ec.n be met Md additional hl.ghly a.dvc.ntesoout operntlng 

tecil1t1el can be obtalnod by the conetructlon ot an out

lying oporatlng acnplano area ncar Jo.okaonville. A au1t

able alto tor eueh an c.djunot to the mnln bo.oe oxlate ln 
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tbe lower reaobea of tbe Banana R1'rer near Ooooa Beaob, 
' 

Jla, luob an outlyl.n& operating area ~~~at be oonei dfred 

to be an integral part of tbe Jaokaonville developeent , 

Tbe ooata involved tor tbia auppl...ntary developa8nt are 

ClOd orate in eeoun t , 

.0, '!'be Board reooaoonde tbo eatabllabaont ot a 

Major Air Baeo at J&okaonvillo, on tbe a i te dueoribed 

abovo , bavlng tbe following genoral obaraotoriatica: 

(a) Jaoilitioa for two (3) carrier groupe 

(plannod witb a viow to expansion 

for tour <•l oarrior groupe). 

(b) Faoilitioe for three (3) patrol plano 

aquadroaa (planned witb a view to 

ezpanaion to aoooamodate lis 

aquadrona ) • 

(c) fao1lit1ea for two (3) utility aquadrone. 

(d) Jaoil1tiea tor ooaplete plane and engine 

overbaul. 

(e) Berthing for carriere at inner end of 

entrance jetty, 

(!) 4 channel to percit tender berthing at 

pier• at Oaap roater. 

(g) Developcent of an outlying patrol plane 

operating area in tbe lower Banana River. 
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Qu&ntioo, Virginia 

41, There exiata at Quantico, va., a H&rine Oorpa 

Flying Field which aervea the needa of the Fleet Marine 

Force, Thia ia an expeditionary force which in time of 

emergency might be called upon to occupy and operate 

from an iaolated temporary baae, where neither the faoil-

1tiea of a tendor nor of an air atat1on arc availabl e. 

Oporationa under theae conditione m&ko it neccasary that 

the gl'<l~d pouonnel bo highly alr.illod in repair, and auob 

overhaul worlr. as oan be carried out in the field. To ao

oompliah this training of Marino Corps personnel this 

etation at Quantico has ovorhaul obopa, in which all worlr. 

ie dona by personnel of tho Marino corps , Certain facil

ities are now lacking which are needed for thia atation 

to carry out ita misaion • 

43. The Board recommenda that the Marine Oorpa Fly

ing Field at Quantico be equipped to aerve and overhaul 

five Marine squadrons and one Marine utility aqu&dron. 

Gulf of Mexico 

43 , Noval defense of the continental coa•t border

ing the Gulf of Mexico io primarily a matter of control

ling the entranoea to the Gulf, that io, the Florid& 

Straits and Yucatan Channel , 
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oonoerned 1n th1e de tenee, the eoutheaatern b&ee reooa

aended above and t he ez1et1nc b&eee at oooo Solo, O&n&l 

zone, and ouantana.o Bay, OUba, are beUer placed to die

oharge their tanot1one 1n th1e reepeot than any that 

a1ght be located on the Oulf Ooaat . Should boetile op

eration• actually penetrate into the Oulf, ther e are 

eever&l favorable looati one fro• wbioh both carriere 

and tender-bated patrol plane• oould operate w1 tbout 

reoouree to epeoial ehore fac1litiee beyond t boae the 

region at preaent atforde. If and When the r eoommenda

tiona of thie report are put into offeot, no other oon

tinont&l oo&atal region will bo more eoouro &g&inet 

boetile naval attack. 

Peneaoola. Florid&. 

44. There ie in the Oulf of Mesioo one naval air 

etation, at Pensacola, Fla. Thie etation ezieta for, and 

ie devoted exolueively to, the training of pilate for all 

typee of heavier than air naval aircraft . · All aviatOTe 

of the Navy, including the Marine Oorpe , are trained at 

thie etation. It ie unneoeaeary to empb&eize ita vi tal 

iaportance. During recent yeare of navel aviation ez

paneion Pene&oola b&e been eeriouely preeeed to meet the 

dea&nde of thie t r&ining. It ie now barely adequate to 

eupply the neoeaeary pilot• tor exiet ing planee &Dd oan-
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not, in ite preeent etatue, train euffioient pilot• for 

the expanded program, In building up to tbie program 

it i a imperative that the training of the neoesa&ry num

ber of pilot• keep pace wi th th~ proouromont of tho 

planee. It ruquiree approximatoly ono yoar to train a 

naval aviation pilot, and, conaoquontly, it follow• that 

tho training of an inoreaaed nUIIber of p1lote "'"'" begin 

l.mme41ately. 

45. The Board baa given careful etudy to thil eit

uation and h&e ooneidered the alternative• of expanding 

Pensacola or the oonetruction of an additional Training 

Station or beth. The Board finde that by the acquieition 

of additional acreage which is available Pensacola can be 

expanded to provide an approximate fifty per cent in

oreaee over the number of pilot• now being trained. Thil 

expansion can be more rapidly oompletod than could the 

construction of a new etation. In view of the urgent 

nature of t he training requirement•, the Board recommendl 

that Peneaoola be e~ded tmmediatoly to 1noreaee by 

fifty per oent the preeent output. 

46. In 1tl ooneideration of additional baeoe to oaro 

for currunt aircraft oxpanaion, thu Board baa roetriotod 

itself to that uxpana1on actually provided t or in tho Aot 

which oonetitutod thG Board. I n the matter of training 

aviatore, howuver, t ho Board fuole oompollcd to go boyond 

tho actual proeont roqu1reaente for normal operation• 
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and to oonaider the fao111t1ea wbioh muat De aYailaDle 

~ediately on the outDreak ot war. 

47, With the aoaye recommended increaee ot tacil

itiea at Penaacola, that atation will De aDle, Dy work

ing to ~ax1mum capacity at all time&, to meet the re

quirement• of training pilotl tor the plane program aa 

provided for Dy the Naval Ixp&nlion Act of 1938. With 

thia expana1on, however, Peneacola wil l have reached the lim

it of possiDle expanaion. sooause of air congestion, no 

further training faollitiea at Ponaaoola ahould DO at

te~pted . The Board teela that a l&ok of training fac1l

it1ea to meot an emergency oonat1tutoa a grave eituation. 

In time of war many additional training centore would 

have to De providdd, but oonaideraDle time would elapae 

Doforo these could Du ready oven to Dogin organl&cd train

ing. Tho Board conaidcra it a nooeaaity that there De 

in oxiatonce Defore the outbreak ef war a aeoond air 

station fer training whloh oan immudiatoly !Unction to tako 

tho initial load of war time training oxpanaion. 

48, Ae a location !or an additional air station for 

training, the Board h&e oonaiderad &11 poaa1Dle eitee on 

the continental aeaoaard. A atation aimilar to 

Pensacola requiree a large area of air, oath over land 

and water, which il relatiYely tree from other aviation 

aotivitiea. Thia preoludea locating auoh a training 
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•~atlon at or near ezi l ting air • tatlone, rrom the 

point of view of weather (nuaber of daye per year on 

whiob etudent flying 11 praotioable) , the Board ooneider• 

that the Gulf of uenoo area often the great .. t adY&ntage. 

Further , an additional training et atlon in thie area fa

oilitatee the ooordin&tion of t r aining with that carried 

on at Peneaoola, and ie aoet oonveniently lituated with 

reepeot to the neoeeeitiee of the fle~t on both coaete. 

Of poeelble eitee inepoot ed Oorpua Chriati Bay, Tezae, 

attorde the aoet euitable terrain, both land and water, 

for tho eet~liebaent of a laYal Air Sta~ion for ~rain

ing. 

49. Tho Board apooifioally rooommonde, tir 1t, the 

oonetruction of additional faoil i tiee a~ Poneaoola, to 

increue 'tr/ fifty per cent the oapaoi\y tor training at 

t hie etaUon. Thie work 11 of vital ispon&DOe and 

abould be etartod immediately, Second, that an &ddi-

tional air etat1on for training, oomparablo to Ponaaoola, 

be oonatruoted on Corpua Ohriet1 say. 

ATL!NIIO OUikXIIO P08BE88IOIS 

50. Naval air buoe in tho Oaribbgan aro an obv1oua 

noooeeity to tho Unitdd Btatoe, t r am tho e trategio point 

of viow, in tise of war, Of eoarooly len Ulportanoo 
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are the taoi11t1aa they a&y attord tor atratec1o d1apoai

t1on of toroaa 1n t1ae of paaoa, for training, and tor aae-

1q to aoaa anent the proh1•• of aalntananoa. W1 thin 

UDUacl Sta\aa pou .eu1one there are only three 1ooauone, 

in the Oar1bbaan, in whioh the natural phyaio&l oonditiona 

lend th ... elvaa to the eatab1iabment of naval air b&aea of 

any kind, vl&., at the naval reurY&Uon at ouantanamo l!&y, 

CUbe, at the port of San J\l&ll, Puerto R1oo, and 1n the 

V1rg1n Ialanda. Fortunately, theee 1ooation• are atrate

gioa11y ae well placed for the defenae of tho continental 

cout and the Pana.a C&n&l u oould be ohoeen, ooneid&ring 

the dearth of United Btatea poaaeeaione in tb1e area. 

ouantanamo aax. Quba 

51. OUA!>tAnUio B&y ia a fleot operating area and ie 

uaed to c&p&oity for fleot &nohoragea and .coring~ when-

uvor the Jleot ie preeont in thia aroa. Under theae oon-

dit1one the operation of aoap1anoe in ouantanamo l!&y il 

difficult and at night d&ngoroua. In addition, tho to

pography and tho obaraoter of tho aboro line 11ll1t poaa1-

b1o aitoa. Thera 1e under oonatruot ion on the naval 

reeervation a landing field, euitable for amall planee, 

and patrol plane tao111Uee to aooaa.od&te one aquadron, 

There 1e &lao ava11ab1e a aaoond auitable a1te for a land-
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ing field on Leeward Point. Ou&DtloDAIIo B&:r rill flerYe, 

within ita llaite, ae a .alu&ble interaediate at , t ion 

between the P&naaa Canal and atatione to the 1&81 : and 

between the United Statal South Atlantic oO&It amd eta

tiona to the eaet. It will &lao ann ae an operating 

area tor patrol planea whenever aurtaoe veaaela o1 the 

fleet are not preeent in great number• . 

53. The Board reoommendl that the development pro

ject• be carried t o completion in euoh manner ae to have 

tho following genoral oharaoterietioe: 

(a) Faoi l itiea for one (l) carrier group. 

(b) raoilitiea for one (1) patrol plane 

equa4ron. 

Puerto Rioo 

53. In ita atudy of the Caribbean the Board found 

only one aite capable of being made·1nto an air bale auit

able for the normal operation• of patrol planea . Thie 

eite ia at Iala Oran~e. in the harbor ot Ban Juan, Puerto 

Rioo. The major ahortoom1ng il that tho wide harbor mouth 

perm1te the entrance of ocean awellt into the area needed 

tor patrol plane take-off wb1oh would frequently C&ke op-

erationa dangeroue. Th1a oan be readily corrected by the 

conetruotion of a breakwater. In addition to ita au1t

ability for patrol planee, the a lta otter• au1table area 
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for tbe o~truotion of a landiftl field and faoilitiee 

f~r the tra1n1DC of one or aore carrier rroupe. 4 bLie 

for patrol plane• lit~ted thie far eaetward 1n the 

Caribbean will bo of aajor etraterto iaportanoe. The Board 

underetandl that necouauon• aro 111 prorr ... to have th11 

eito tr&neferred by tho Ineular Government to the jur ie-

41otion of the Javy. 

56, The Board r eo01111ondl that Ula Orando be dovol

opod ae a Secondary Air Baao having tho following general 

charaotorietioe: 

(a) F&oil itioe for ono (1) oarrior group 

(planned with a view to o~ion 

for two (3) oarrior groupe). 

(b) raoilitioe for two (3) patrol plano 

equ&drone (or1g1n&l plane for thie 

etation mult provide for immodiate 

omergonoy o~ion tor at l eaet 

tour (4) pauol plane equadrone ). 

(c) raoilitiee for complete enrine overhaul. 

(d) Oonetruction of breakwater at harbor en

tranoe. 

(e) Berthinr at pier tor one carrier. 

Virgin Ielandl (St . Thooaa) 

55. At Bt. Thoaae there now 11 an outlying baee for 
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one Fleet K&rine unit (1••• than a aquadzon) . Invaatica

tion aho .. that tba land area available i l capable of very 

little turtber ezpanaion. In &44ition, tba water operat

ing areu 1n the vioinitJ of thll bua are aubjaot to oon

tinuoua ocean awelll of greater or leaa degree, whiob mate• 

patrol plane operation diffioult and at tiaea impoaaible. 

Thia foroea the opinion that St. T~ i l not a auitable 

aite for the eatabliahaent of a permanent bale for patrol 

plane&. Tbia area, however , offera aholtered anchorage 

and would be utilised ast enaivaly in time of emergenoy by 

tender-baaed planea. L1nited faollltioa for patrol 

pl&nea, auob aa raapa and parlt1ng aprom, oan be provided 

at rel atively &4811 ooat. 

58. Tbo Board reoocoonde that tbo preaant develop

mont bo ozpanded to bavo the follQwiog gonoral cbaraoterla-

tloa: (a) raollitiea for one Marino aquadron 

(18 planea) on a pormanont hula. 

(b) The &bore front developed by the build

ing of ramp& and parking apron to 

aerve one patr'ol plane aquac1ron 

in a tender-baaed atatua. 

Qooo Solo (Oanal zone) 

57. A Major Javal Air Bale es l ata at cooo Bolo, 

dealgnad to aerve priaarllJ patrol plane equadrona per-
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Thill equ&drone are an l nte-

gr&l part of the Fleet, and ha•e aa their main miaaion 

operat iona wi th tbe Fleet &n the defenee of tbe canal. 

In tl.me or war the nuaber of plan .. aa~igned may han to 

be greatly inoreaeed, 

not be oYer-eetimated. 

The iaportanoe of thil baae can-

58. Due to tbe recent inor ... e in number and aiae 

of patrol planea, the area at preaent occupied by tbe 

Fleet Air B&ee, Coco Solo, ia barely adequate to meet 

preeent needl and doea not permit of great expanaion. Ap

proved plana oonteaplate tbe expanaion of aeaplane faoil

itiee in the area now occupied by tbe &dj&oent SubmArine 

E&ae. With tbe addition of thia area, and the utilisa

tion of aY&1lable water front, tb1a etat1on can be made to 
. . 

eerve aeven (?) patrol plane equ&dro~, with overload 

capacity to accommodate up to ten (10) equadrona. The 

preeent lite 11 oonlidered t o be tbe ~It &dvantageoue 

t hat could be found in tbe Canal zone and, coneequently, 

maxiau. expanaion on thia lite il advocated rather than 

conetruotion of an additional b&ae 1n other locality. 

59. The greateat ldngle defio1enoy whioh ex1ete 1n 

tbe preaent baee il tbe laot of eheltored water for full 

load tate-off in the water area immediately adjacent to 

tho b&ee. Thoro il a wide gap of open wator between the 

outorn broatwaur and llargarHa Point. Due to thia gap 
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and hea~y northeaet trade w1n4e, ocean ,_.lla enter 

W4nzanlllo Bay an4 frequently cake patrol plano opora<lono 

4a.ngeroua. Appl'O'Yed plana call tor a brealcwate·r to be 

built to close thie ge~ which will make tbe water oper.t

ins area amooth and or auttioient aize. The conatruotlon 

ot thle breakwater 11 neceaaary and ursent. 

60. In addition, Coco Solo laoka zany taoilltloa to 

enable It to properly tultill Ito mioolon. Outotan41ng 

are the lack or autt1c1ent hangars, racpa, &D4 parkins 

aprons a~d the •ery great lnadequacr ot housing rao111ties. 

el. Tne Board recoamende: tbot the Margarita 

breakwater be conatruoted at tbe earlltlt pr•cttoable date~ 

that the flee~ Alr Base, Coco Solo, be tully equipped to 

have tho following soneral oharaoter1et1oa: 

(ol Yaolllt1es ror oovon (7) patrol plana 

equadrona. 

(b) rao111tiea ror complote plane and 

engine overhaul . 

PACillC COllTn!p;TAL BASE!! 

62. With the completion or the Alameda Air Station, 

now bu1141ns, there will be three Major Air Bases on the 

?acitio Coast ot the Un1te4 States, namely, 04n D1cso, 

A1ace4a, an4 Seattle (Sand Point) . Cort•ln turther dovel-



opment beyoo4 that now in progreso will ba noooseary to 

Dlko theoo otationo ~ all roopeota euttioiont to tultill 

tbelr aiaaion. When this work hae been done, tbeae three 

major ba1ea, together with tbe auxiliary atationl now exist~ 

1ng or in prooeaa of oonatruction, will be adequate to 

meet the normal operation needs or tho Fleet in the Paoitio 

continental area. 

63. However, as regards the overhsul or planee, en 

economical policy or util1•1ng all overhaul roeilitiea to 

capacity re~~lree that the total overhaul work load be 

4h1do4 tlOOng all cajor stations. '!'bit ceana that planes 

are at the proaent t~e flown troo tbo Paoltio Coast to 

Nortol!c, 1n numbers proportionate to Norfolk' 1 tac111t1ea 

tor overhaul. The total overhaul tae111t1oa ot all exist

ing atatione are not now sutt1o1ent to ~oet tho neede ot 

present a1roratt strength. Consequently, in oonaidoring 

inoroasod overhaul feoilitios required tor tho oxpandod air

craft prosram, tho Board has placed tho additional ovorhaul 

racilit1oe reQuired 1n tho Atlantic coaot etationa which 

have boon recomcondod above . Tbo adequacy tor ovorhaul pur

pose• or tho oxiat1ng stations on tho Pacific Coast ia 

dopcndtnt upon th' cooplotlon ot tho rcc~n4td stations 

on tho Atlantic Coaat . 

64. With thCJ problm ot ovorhaul provided tor aa above, 

the Bo~r4 conaidcra that tb~ stations now oetablieho4 on ~he 
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Pao1t1c Coaet are eurt1c1ent in nUlll.ber. The Board recos

gon~o that all necessary additional buildtn&a and facili

ties be provide~ to equip these existing otationa ao that 

they will ba in all respects ready to carry out tboir mis

sion. 

San Dioso. California 

6~. San Diogo is at present tho beat equipped of all 

~jor Air Baee1 bu~ neverthel~sa talla short in many oe

oontialo to enable it to propnrly oeroe tho float. It 1• 

aituatad 1n tho uin tloet traininG orca in the Pooit1o 

• 

and, conoequently, overloa.d dcr.s.I'uta on San D1e.go ere greater 

than at other stations . Work ts now in prosreaa to convert 

ex-Army war t~o buildings tor uso by carrlor aqua4rons . • 
These buildings will shortly roquir< ropleccccnt by por-

manont etruoturos. In addition. Son DiOAO ie greatly do

f1ciont in ooeplano hangars . 

66 . The Board reoo~onds that San Diogo bo dovolopod 

to hovo the following gonoral oboractoriatica: 

(a) Facilities ror tour 14) carrier groupe. 

(b) 1acillt1cs for one (l) Floct liar ina Force 

Group ( ~-18 plano aquadrono and one 

(l) utUity squadron) . 
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lol racilltio3 tor !iTO IS) patrol pla=e 

equ~dron.o . 

14) rooilitieo tor two (2) utility oqua~rono. 

( 0) fao1li tle3 tor COll'.pleto plano and OOSlDO 

overhaul . 

Alo.:!tedfl. , Oa.Htornia 

6? . .Uu:ed.a 1a now undor eonatruGtion, and tho plane 

tor thta e~ation ap~ear adequa~c . Tho Congr•satonal limi· 

tatlcn waa roduocd fra:zl tho acount. originally authorized . 

Tbla reduction la acting to curtail aerloualy the tacllltlaa 

~lob were ooute=plated un.d6r thto ort.&lr..al ;>lane . Purthor 

twlda will be ne~c.d t.o prop~rly eq:ulp thl8 atatloo. 

ee. !to Board recClli:t:Cada that :'la.::eda k dc.vclopcd to 

hav~ ~ho tOllowlng &tnoral oharaoteristlce: 

(a) 7ao111tie3 tor tYJO (2.) carrier groupe 

(planned with a view to expenalon 

ror four ( .r.) ca1-rior troup a) . 

'· (b) i'ocilltloo for five 15) petrol plano 

SQuadr ons. 

lo) Facllitios tor two (2) utility equa4rono . 

(4) Facilities for cttopletc plano a.n4 onsino 

ovorhaul. 
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Seattle (S!p4 Point). Waahlnaton 

&9. 'Fb.ia atat.lo%1 11 now in progreaa or expa.n.aton. 

Att.er the coaplet.lon or work under wa.1, :any 1t-eu will 

r-=a1n to be done to make tble a MaJor Air Base. Seattle, 

in addlt~o~ to its own load, will ha~e a large supply bur· 

don tn oonneotion with Alaskan equadrona which may be ea

tabliehed. 

?0. The Board. reooC~Cenda that Seate~e 'be developed 

~ b6YI tbe following Stntr&l Obaractertatica: 

(a) reo111t1oo tor one (l) ea~ier group. 

(b) rac1l1t1oo tor throo (3) petrol plano 

squadron• (planned w1tb a view to 

expaneton tor aix {6) squadrona). 

to} Fecilltiea tor coaplete plane and angine 

ovorba.\ll. 

(4) Additional aervtce ror Alaskan aquadrona. 

?1. In addition to the three ~jor Air Beaea, tbtrt 

are ln existence or bu1141c6 on the Pacltic Coaat two auxil

iary atat1ons . These atationa, tt the 11eot Air Baaa, 

San Pe4ro, and on San ClGCOn~• leland, are recent develop

m.onte be1n& carried out with =orgenoy construction an4 ro· 

liot tun4a to meet training noe4e or tho Flcot . 
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Aatoria. Or.son 

72. ' In view or recent diac-u.oalona ill tb.e Con.greaa 

reapeotlns the eatablte~nt ot perc.nent naval ahore-beae4 

rao111tlee near the ~outb ot the Columbia River and the 

widely expressed oonoarn ot the oo=cunltlea tn that region 

with roapoot to their loeal dotenae , the Board mada a oare

rul per1onal lnapeotion of th4 aroa and he• given apeoial 

oonaiderat to·n to tho re~uire:n.enta and poaa1b111tlea ot tbo 

utter. 

73. The Uav-y now O'ltDS a reservation at 'To06\lO Po1nt , 

near Aatoria. It ta undeTeloped except tor wtartage 

raollltlea lntonded tor a raw submar1Doe and other small 

veaaole. The natural terrain 1a suitable tor only a very 

liml te4 W1141ng devolop:;:.Ont 1n the aatter or berraoltl 1 

shope, or ato~~e rao111tiea . To adapt it to the roqulro

:onta or a po~ont operat1ns baao t or land or seaplanes 

or 1urtaoo or aub~rlno oratt would 1nvolvo very aub5tan

t1al coota . 

?4. Tho Board agrees with the tollow1ns oor.:mcnt. ot the 

Ro4man 5oer4 ln r ctorence to this locality: 

"While the. mouth or tha Colu:t.bla 11 illy 

adopto4 aa an operating base tor 4catroycra or aub

=arinta, yot in tt=c ot -.r tt may bt cccoaaary tor 

atrategio r~aaona ~ uao 1t tor a aobil~ toroo or 
thoac Ytasolw, and it ia tt~rotore rcoa.mendod that 
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the improvements undertaken at the submarine and des

troyer base, Astoria, Oregon, be confined to providing 

harbor rac i litias only for such a force." 

?5 , As regards air operation, especially by seaplanes, 

t be area is not unsuitable. Wit h tbe support or t enders and 

such existing resources in the matter or fUel and provisions 

from commercial sources as are now available, a large force 

of seaplanes could be quickly established here upon t hreat 

or emergency and maintained for an indefinite period, This 

tact taken in connection with tho proximity of the Major 

Air Baee under construction at Sand Point, Washington , end 

the municipal or commercial air facil ities in the vicinity, 

supplies all reasonable dornand for shore-based naval air 

facilities in this iQmediotc area , whether for local defense 

or in support of genGral naval operations. 

?6. Coos Bay, Oregon, in this vicinity was also 

inspected. This bay does not afford satisfactory wator op

erating area tor modern patrol planes which would warrant 

the establishment of permanent operating facilities , Per

manent facilities aro not n~eded either from a etratcgie 

or maintenance point of view. 

Fleet Air Baso. San Padro, California 

? ? , This air bast has been built within the past two 
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years to attord ahore tacilitieo tor the planes or the 

battleehipa and oruieero Which are based 1n the San Fedro 

area and to relieve the congestion Which developed at 

San Diogo. With tho completion or tho preeont project 

this base will be well equipped to eerve ito purpooo and 

will moot tho neede or tho Fleet in this area. However, 

the present construction is only tomporory in view or the 

tact that the land ia not Federal property, Stope ohould 

ba taken to acquire this land tor the Federal Oovero:ont. 

San Clecento leland 

?S. The construction or a landing tield with attend-

ant aenioee tor one carrier group ia now in progreea and 

should be completed shortly. Tbia'atation ia intended to 

inoreaao tho operating apace tor carrier planoo in tbo 

San Oieso area, which is t ho normal peace time training 

area ot tho !loot airoratt when the Float 1o 1n tllo Pacific. 

Tho San Cloaonto Station, wh<h completed, will bo well adapted 

to aorvo ite purpoao. t · 

1~. With these two sta~iona in operation, whtcb aro in 

reality adjuncts to the training tacilitieo or tho fleot 1o 

tho San Pedro-San Diego area, the Soard tlnda no nacoaaity 

tor additional aoooudary air stations on tho Pacific Coast . 
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PACIFIC OYTLXING T!RRITORI!S ANP POSSESSIONS. 
Alaakih XNI 

60. Naval air bases in the Alaskan area will be es-

eential in time or war. Such bases are necessary links in 

the patrol or the eastern Pacific and tor the defense or Alaska 

and the Pacific Northwest. Ala~k~ air bases must be de

signed primarily to serve patrol planes. The dependability 

and radius or action or pat rol planes ot recent type havo 

greatly enhanced the value which Alaskan bases would have 

in their service to the Fleet. From a strategic point ot 

view, the area of greatest importance is in the Aleutian 

chain or islands. In addition to the question of strategic 

value, however , there is a controlling feature of the 

Alaskan situation which governs the effectiveness of air 

operations and which detorm1nes the choice of location and 

cbarecteristice of Naval Air Bases in this region. This con

trolling feature is weather. The weather conditions of 

Alaska are so changeable and so sevore that the most oaretul 

consideration must be given to operating conditions, livins 

conditions, and maintenance problema. Consequently, in 

spite or their favorable strategic location, the Board 

doos not favor th& Aleutian Islands as a site tor tho main 

Alaskan base. Considering all or the above conditione, a 

location at Kodiak otters greater advantage ror maintenance 

and operation. 
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61. Because or the peculiar climatic conditions and 

the nl86ed nature or the terrain, our forces must be' 
• specially trained in this region in order to retain tull 

etteotiveness. In recent years there have been many sur 

veys or possible air base sites and muoh reconnaissance 

work by the Fleet in its operations. The nature or the 

t errain and the lack or sufficiently sheltered take-orr 

areas greatly limit the nUlllber of favorable sites: After 

oaretul study of all possibilities, the Board has selected 

Sitka, Kodiak, and Unalaska as offering the most favorabl e 

natural sites tor naval air bases. 

Sitka. Alaska 

82. A small base now exists at Sitka where half-squad-
• 

rons of patrol planes (6 planes) hav~ been operating in ro-

tation for periods of !rom three to six months. The present 

station has utilized the existing buildings of an old naval 

tuel depot on Japonski Island. All facilities now available, 

both for housing and operations, arc meager and makeshift. 

The location of Sitka is not sutfioiontly far to tbo west

ward to parmi t it to eorvo as e. me in Alaskan station, from 

the strategic point or view. However, Sitka is necessary 

as an intermediate station between Soattle and stations 

farther westward . The extremoly sovero weather in this en

t iro area makos it imporativo that such an int~rmediato 
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ota tlon be &Ya lleble and, in addition, requirea that taoil~ 

itieo at Sitka be eutti c i ont to accoaoodato a hoa.y over~ 

load tor conoldorable periods or time. With no boUalng to 

draw on in tho town or Sit ka itself, thla meeno that the 

air etation at Sitka ~•t have housing and aloo mooring 

and beeohlng raollltles 1n excoos or ito normal naeda . 

B3. The Boord recommends that Sitka be developed as 

a Secondary Air Base to have the following general oharaoter-

1atioe: 

~ 

(a) Facilities for one (1) patrol plane 

squadron. 

(b) Fe<>ilitles for housing and beaching 1n 

.xeeaa ot no~l nee4a ~o aooommo

date oeeasional heavy overload. 

84 . Survoya have shown that tho boat a1to tor a naval 

air baae in tho entire Alaskan ar ea 1& at Women ' • Bay, 

Kodiak Island , and that a base at that location can bo de-

velope4 at reasonable ooat . An area for tbla purpoao has 

been tranarerred to the Ua.vy by ExecutiTI Or4er, but, in 

ordor that tho beat alto 1n Wccan•a Bay =ay bo available, 

it will be nooeaaary to acquiTe turthor arcea to the lOUth-

ward and nat.ward or the present roeervat1on. Beoauac or 

tho 41etance trom the nearest United Statoe continental air 

• 
< 

I 
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station, at lea1t one naval air base 1n tho Alaskan area 

=•t have some features ot a lllll$or Air station, In other 

words, the primcry boll 1n Alaska mu1t ho.vo adequate stor

age and supply tae1litioa and, to a 11mitod extent, over 

ho.ul toeilitioa to ma1ntn1n and servo other A.le1kan bose1. 

Complete overhAul ot planes is not c noeeaaity, but engine 

overhaul ~d plano repair taeilitiel are necessary. In 

addition, it i~ hi~ydosirnble to hevo an cdjccont land

ing tleld tor carrier plonoe. 

85. The Board recommends that Kodiak be developed co 

c SecondAry Air Bose equipped to have tho following genornl 

characterist1e1: 

}''1t:lla.aket 

(a) Pce1litioa tor three (3) patrol plane 

squadrons . 

(b) Pl\Cllities for engine overhaul .>nd 

11m1ted plane repair . 

(e) A landing field to be dovelopod . 

(d) Facilities tor storaao ~~d supply sutfi-

ciene to serve a.e c mn1n b~se tor 
'· . 

other Alaskun bases . 

86, Purely 1trctogic cons1dorat1onl would indicate a 

location to the weatwnrd or Unalaska na being the moat 
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deairable . un~lnakc i a, however , the woetetnmoat point 

nt wh!ch a bue could be IIIA1ntn1ned 1n time ot ponce with• 

OUt lnorctln~tO JU.1ntOJU111Ce OMrsea aa resar4a both fundi 

end the neoeaaArJ permanent pereannal tor custody nnd op• 

orAtion. Tho moat favorable natural conditione tor nn 

nir baae in the .Ueutio.na AppeAr to be At Chernotaki Bo.J 

on OnAl~ako Ia1An4, nlthOUSb ourvera or the entire reg1on 

Are not JOt complete . Unalaska Harbor, including Dutch 

Harbor, ia moreover the onlJ practical location i n tho 

Aleutians to eervo na a bAee tor tho oporAtiona ot surtaco 
craft and aubmar1noa without extensive dovelopmont. The 

NaVJ maintains n well equipped radio station bore nnd a 

amoll tuol atorcse plant. The co~at Ou~d h~a n Bm4ll 

est~bliabment, and tboro Are aoao comDerciAl racilitiea, 

All or which could be utili~ed to ndvnntaso 1n time or emor

gonoy. 

8?. Tho prevnlence ot bad weather at UnalaskA mnkea 

operAting conditione there even more aevere tbrn At other 

Alnakan atntlnno . The Bo~r4 hoe given conaiderctlon to 

t he poaaibllity or pntrol plene operation from tbla nron 

ln a tender-baaed atctus without additional ahore taoil1-

t1ea . This poaaibilitJ boa been rejected na ita aucceaa 

ia too probleaatlcal to meet the demands which would inev1-

tnblJ Arlee ~t the outbrenk or wnr in the Pacific. 

at: 
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Shore taoilities tor tho mointoncnce , repair , and servicing 

ot plonoe would be o neceeeit7. Such tac1lit1os ccnnot be 

ropidlJ improvised ct Unalaska , due to its isoletion nnd 

dietonco troa U, s. continent~l bceee. Pccil1t1oa to be 

~odictol7 cvci l cble at the outbreak ot wor must bo con

structed in tiae ot p&cce. Tho mon7 d1tt1cult1os ot mcin

toining a lergu permnnont ostabliehDont et On~lcakc are 

recognized, but nevurtholose tho Bo~rd considers that per

manent tccilitioa, e t loe st to tho mini=um indicated below, 

aro a noooaaity. In locating this base , considor<.tion 

should bo given to tho oquclly importnnt requirements for 

subm.e.rinos in thie aroe. 

I I aa. Tho Board roeOlllllends thclt a Soeonderr Air Br. so 

bo eonstructod nt eueb s1to on Unc.lo sk:~. Ialnn4 us surveys , 

show to bo most rcvoreblo end thr.t thio b"so have tho fol

lowing gonornl charcctoristies: 

(a) Pac111tica for ono (1) P" trol plcno 

s quadron. 

111D-PACII' IC AREA 

89, Tho importance ot a secure detcnso ot tho 

Hawaiicn Ielcnda noed not bo ompbr.siaod in this report. 

lloceurcs nlroady taken with respect to tho dotonso ot this 
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"""" bJ both lone! :mel nnvoJ. ! Ol'coo o\lt't1c1ontlJ mttoot 

the rooosnition bJ :>ll br onchoa of tho Government C1f tho 

1aauoa 1nvolvod. 

90 , So 10114 co tho Uni t od Stntoo rotaino oa=oncl of 

t ho ooa botwoon Hawaii and tho mninlond, tho Iol cnd ot 

Oohu m117 bO oonoiclorocl vr octi callr impr ognablo nsoi not 

hoat1lo occupAtion. It 1a only, however, ce a aocuro 

baao tor nnvcl oporctiona t~t the IalQDda poaeoae a grent 

atratogic> voluo oithor 1n tho clof onoo C1f tbo aoinlMcl or 

4eteneo ot poaaoea1ons to tbe westward . In tb1a dotonso 

tho t"unctiona ot ncvcl aircr.o.tt ht1vo in rocont yeare ra.

picllJ clovolopod i nto outstnn41ns imPQl'tnnoo 1n tloot op

orAtiona . 

91. Tho oclvant ot tho lorgo, lons ronso , oocworthy 

petrol plono hno grootly oxtonclocl tho nroa or plono opor o

t i on, Tho Floot with i to dircrllft , both ohip•bnacd one! 

lone! or tondor-bnaod petr ol plnnoo , c>nn patrol tho ont iro 

croa or tho Pac1!1c onot C1f tho l80tb mor1cl1on, botwoon 

tho Aleutian lal ando cncl o l ino woll oouth of Howell . Tho 

noocl tor noooapl1ah1"4 this hco 'dclocl groctlJ to tho nu:

bor end ccprcitJ l1f c ir b<:sos roqu1rod 1n thia 4reA. In 

time ot emoraoncy 1t will be nocoaaCLr·r to throw into this 

tbo~tcr ot oporl1t1ons lArge numbora of planea 1n exoeas ot 
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normnl complement. Tbe r~diua ot ~otion ot petrol planes 

lllllkea thia 'o. compo.rr.tivel y aimpl o IIID.ttor it !no111t1oa 

. rein oxl otonco to receive and mn1nt~1n tho planoa. Such 

bLaoa muot bo ootnbllahod 1n PO'-CO time, beco.uao tholr 

"""l<ll<Na vllluo will be rcnlized 1lm:lod1ntely upon tho out 

broo.lc tmd durin& tho oo.rllc:.at atnao• ot wr.r , Ap<lrt from 

tho problem ot =nintencnoo ot plnnoa in thio o.ron thoro 

o.ro aomo loontlana or high atrotog1o vnlue tbot should be 

!lttod t or occupntlon by tondor-bo.aed dotcchmonta. In 

th.,ae letter only vory modorcto davolopmont in tho line ot 

porm:nont ahoro t nc111t1ea 11 roquirod , 

92, Thoro la but one sito in tho Hnwc11nn lsl:>.nda 

tbct poaaeaaea tho roqulaito nnturnl tonturea tor e Knjor 

N~vnl Air Bnao, nnm~ly, Pord Island, vlthin tho limite ot 

the Ponrl Hnrbor Novnl Rosorvetion. Tbla alt o, oven it 

it wore now nvn1lnblo 1n i ts ontlroty, would bo inadoqunte 

tor tho ante and otr1c1ont oporr.tion ot tho nu:nbor ot 

pl=oa noeoaaery tor tblo nroc, In timo or W!U' tho opornt

ing doticlencloo would l1m1t intolorcbly tho acopo ot novo.l 

opor~t1ona. Thoro oro, howevor, two otbor locet1ons in 

tho Isl3nda au1to.blo tor dovolopmont o.a aux i liary baao1 , 

which, in conjunct i on with tho full t eo111t1oe or Ford 

Ielond, ottor n ronoonnbly o.doqunto oolutlon ot the problem. 

Tboao r.ro nt koooho Br.y, Ialt.nd ot Oa.hu, o.nd llld•ay Ial:-.nd , 
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Poar l Harbor (Pord I aland) 

93. Ponrl Harbor ia our ~in and only tloot bnao in 

tho m1d-Pac1tic aroa . Ita aopnr~tion trom tho mainland 

and the conaoquont timo ~d ship tonnr.go noceaaory to ob

tain matorinla mnko it mQndntory that Pearl Harbor bo 

r oody in all roapocta to sor vo tho Floot ct tho outbronk ot 

war. It ia manitoat that dori cioncioa which oxiat whoh 

en omorgoncJ arisoa cannot bo romodiod in timo to bo or 

any aorvico in tho ocrly otrgoa or any war in tho Pacific. 

94. A Major Naval Air Bnoo oxiats on Ford Island in 

Poarl Hcrbor. This base roproaonts a grcdual growth un• 

dor conditions of rostrictod terrain and meager appropria

tions . It i s 1nadoqunto in i ts proaont oondition to co~J 

out ita mission. A largo part of tbo prosont look or 

propor fncilitios may bo attributed, dirootly to tho ro 

eont oxpnnsi on of pntrol plnnoo, ~.ich hoe for oxcoadod 

tho r a to ot incroaso in othor typos ot planos. Tho teet 

ia thct tho a i r baoo on Ford Island hoe not now tho facili · 

tios nocossary to sorvo tho Floot 1n timo of omorgoncy ovon 

to the oxtont or operating at full otti c i oncy tho poaco 

time campl omont of plano• now nssignod to it. Thoro oro 

two main ronsona for this condition, nnmoly, tho lack ot 

outficiont land aroa on Ford Island tor tho building of 

noooaaary shore tncilitiea and tho lack ot autt i ciont un-

-~-
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obttructo4 • Ator c.roa 1n Pearl Rl::.rbor to ponatt oftiotont 

opor.c.tlon. 

95. .h rosnr4• tho land area c.vc.U~blo on Pord. 

Ialcutc1, thla 11la.n4 la now a&.rod with the Arrq. on4 no.vc.l 

occupation la roatriotcd to o nnrrow atrip ot ahoro on tho 

south an4 ooet aic1oa. Tho Protldont , by Rxocutlvo Ordor 

do.tod. October 26, 19351 pl ao,od Ford Island in ita ontiroty 

under tho Jur1s41otion or tho Navy. Tho Army woe roqu1ro4 

to ovdcUdto c.o aoon aa ro.c111t1oa ot othor location could 

be prov1c1o4. Under thla proviso Congro11 authorlaod~ o.nd 

tho AI":!!J ccanoncocl bu1141ng, o.n :..1r b4ao c.t Bickca Ptol4. 

Koro thc.n throe JOGrt h:lvo olopso4~ :u1d this now An17 bate 

ls not r oa4J. Prca tho bost 1ntonact1on whlob tho &ocu-d 

could aocuro~ lt ~ppe~a t~At tbro~ aero JCC.ra auat olapao 
' botoro thle ato.tton, under ita prosont construction proar~, 

cen be cocnploted.. Uraoot n.o.vr.l dovolopmcmt 01\d. cxpr.ns1on 

on Pord Ialand. ca.Mot bo begun until eomploto ovcouc.tion 'Dr 

tho Amy bAa boon aooomplhbod. Pcrt i al ovaou.o.tlon by cer

tain Army unlta will not ~ot thQ ait~~tlon alnoo 1t 14 

thoso arcy build1n~a Which will bo tho lest to bo cvaouoto4~ 

n~ol7, tho Air Corpa Copot buildings whioh nro in tho oroo 

or cose uraont na.vel oxp~alon tor aoc.plcno r....z:~ps c.n4 

h=n.sor-a. It 11 UJ'I&Ctnt th:\t tho •ark on 81ekr.a P1~14 bo 

oxpoditod ~4 o~rl7 Ara7 o~cU4t1on or Pcrcl Ial4n4 bo aocurod. 

96. Tbo :lY41lc.bl " wntor oporctlng croc. in Pocrl Hcrbor 
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11 vorr roetr1ctcd. WhOnovor thoro 1a boc.vy trctf1c ot 

eh1pa e.nd sanll boata th11 wator cron booCDls 10 conaoatocS 

thl>t p~trol plena opar~t1on 1o c!U'C1cult one! Qt nlght ox• 

tromoly hotc.rdoua . Thoao con41t1ooa ct Poa.rl HArbor co.ko 

it nocOidArJ that an c4d1t1oncl noc.rby water oporQting 

t:tr<.;c. bo mAd.o imnod.lotoly nvoilablo . Such on aroo. cr.n 'bo 

prov1dod. c.t Konooho 6n7, on tho ooat e~8t ot Onbu, which 

hoe ldnd co=n:un1cot1on with Poa.rl Hc.rbor. 

9'1. In ttdd1tion to tho dotlc1onc1oa or the Pleot Al.r 

Bolo, Pocrl HArbor, dlacuaeod nbo•c , there cro lacking 

mAnf tcc111t1os tor a~nto~co end oporct1on Which muat 

bo euppl1od. ~~tatnnd1na cro tho l eek or r~ps, pa.rXtna 

a.pron, nnd hAngers, odoq~to overhAul tac111t1oa, etorcgo 

tac111t1oa, r uc.dy bomb auppl7, c.nd plc.no fuGl ator:.go 

plccod underground, soc~o trom ct tcck and sabotage. Much 

ot th1e dovolopcent CQ..Ilnot bo \.1Jl4ortnkon until Arrq ovcc~

t1on 11 cccploto, but aucb o.xp:-.na1on c• eon bo Aecompl.1abo4 

on tho present sito 11 ursont . 

98. Tho Boo.rd reecmt'IDnda th..1t tho Fleet All" bnae , 

PtJr.rl Ht~rbor, b e developed na " Wo.jor Ai r Saeo, to bo.vo 

tho tellowlng gonor~l GhcraGtor1at1oa r 

(d) Fdci~itioo for two (2) carrier groupo . 

(b) Pao111t1oo for ton (10) petrol plene 

•quo4ronl . 
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(c) 1'11c111Uoo ror oco:ploto plAne c>n4 cns1no 

ovor~ul. 

Ktl.nooho Bc.t ( Oc.\bu > 

~9. Knnoobo Ba.7, a1tu:1t -od on t ho oc.at cocat ot Oo.hu, 

la t.4m1rnbly eu1tod tor patrol pl~o operati on . Tho wotor 

~roa, whilo roatrlotcd, is autt1c1ont tor full lond tako

otr. 0\atlying rcoto a.ttord protection ao ttult tho •cttora 

ot tho Bo.7 e.ro not llttootod b1 ococn swolla . IJ'bo ont1ro 

c.roa. ot tbo Bq 1a tou.lod by eor~l bocd.t, end thoto will 

Mvo to bo roao•od botoro plano or ahtp opor.c.t1Cft 11 poa

oiblc . 'l'bo r•ov:U ot the cord ho<.cla o.n<l tbo clro481ns 

or 4 chcnnol lnto tho Bey c.ro pr:lctlec.blo and can bo 

dono ~t ro!ltonc.blo coat. 

100. Tho dtJYOlopmont ot Kanooho le vtauc.llaod ca c.n 

adjunct to tho atAtlon at Pcnrl H4rbor. Undor cond1t1ono 

ot normal oporctlon 1n poaco tlmo, equadront would ut111zo 

Krnooho Boy tor trAining purposes tor ahort porloda ot 

timo . In wr.r tlao, hOTt~wr,lt la oons1dorod tht.t tho 

congo1t1on 1n P~orl Htrbor vould noc~11it~to ~•1na Knnooho 

Bey t\1 tho 11411\ opor0\t1ng t'.rc:-.• AI ~ WDr rondlnOII QU~auro, 

KAnooho Bor muat bo O(lU1ppod w1tb tacU1t1oa to aorvico OP

or~t1na plc.noa end to bouao poraomol . Sor¥1coa vo~ld ro

quJ.zoo ~· o.n4 a.proore. tuol auppl1, bo&b ator"r,ao, M4 o 
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pier tor lliiAll crott . Tho Boc.rd docs not c ontompl:>to tho 

construction at on nc1dition:>l ni r station, but :>ll t nOili

tios , including housing ond massing ncco=modnttons , nooos

snry tor squadrons to oporato in rotation tor eompnrntivoly 

abort po~iodo ot time without rocourao t o Ponrl Hnrbor 

shoul d bo supplied. A auitablo site ! or those shoro fncil-

1t1os exists on Mnknpu Peninsula. 

101. Tho Board rocODDonda : 

(n) Thnt Konooho Bny bo cloarod for patrol 

plo.no opor.c.tion; 

(b) Thot a chonnol be dredged to ponnit tho 

ontrcnco ot l argo tonders; and 

(c) Thnt shore r ncilitio s cdoquato to permi t 

!ivo (5) patrol plano squadrons to 

operate be provided. 

lolidw91 Ialo.nd 

.. l02 • . Fran a strategic point or vtow, an n1r baso nt 

Midway Island is second 1n importance only to Poarl' Batbor. · 

Tho moin island 1a now 1n regular usc na one ot the stops 

on tho Pon American Airwnya routo to tho Orient . · It ia 

nlao tho alto or a cobl o stati on ot tho Pociti c Cammorctal 

Cable Company. Tho drodgtna ot 11 ohonnel i nto tho lagoon 

ond construct i on ot o bronkwntor arc now 1n progreso. The 

Board is ct the opinion that tho soopo or tho present pi-o-
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jeot An4, in port lcul~>r, tho clopth ""d width or tho chcn

nol, 1o not ~cloqunto . Tho c~nol into IUdwo.)' ahould bo 

au.tt1o1ont t o o.occ:u.nodnto o. lo.rgo tondor or ta.nkor. Dovol

opmont work ohculd bo conti.nuocl to o point whore th1o booo 

cl>n tull y aoinhin two petr ol pl ano oqundrono . Shopo 

will not bo necosa4ry excopt tor minor rop~!r and ovorhaul 

work. ot G4jor ~portAnco 11 en Adoqunto storage aupply 

of pl~>no tuol. 

103. ?ho Son.rd rOCOCI:I.Ond:a tb:at tudway bo dovoloped 

ao A Socondr.ry Nevill Alr Bo.oo, hoving tho following son

oral obAractor18t1ca : 

(n) l'cclll tloo ror t wo (2) pntrol plnnc 

squa.drone port114nontly bc.aocS. 

(b) A p l or, channel, r.ncl turning hoaln or 

sutt1o1ont 4optb of ·~tor to o.ccoamo

d~to a largo tender or tnnkor. 

Woke Iolnncl 

104. Pram a atratosio point or v1Gw, Wo.kc leland 11 

noxt 1n 1mportonco to Midway in tho m1d-Po.c1f1c area.. It ia 

alao a atct1on on tho PAn A=orl ccn nirw~ys route to t ho 

ortont. Wake is c.d.o.ptod to clovolopmont similo.r to tha.t 

propoaocl tor IUdwn)'. A ch:lnnol into tho lngoon r..ncl a tu_rn-

• 
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ing bae1n .euffioi ont for a large tender or tanker"ehould be 

conetruoted, After thie ie completed, WAke would be ad

mirably euited to the operation of tender-baaed patrol planea. 

There ia a diet1not poeaibility, however, that in time of 

emergency a tendar might not be able to arrive at Woke in 

sufficient time or, once there, might have to evacuate. The 

immediate continuous operation of patrol planes from Woke 

would be vital at the outbreak of war 1n the Pacific. It 

1e cone1dered necessary that Wake have an adequate suppl y 

ot plane fuel and euft1c1ent ehore tac1lit1ee to ma1nta1n 

planes and t heir crews. 

10~. The Board recommends that Wake be devel oped 1n a 

manner simi l ar t o that recommended tor Midway and to have 

the following general oharacteriet1ce: 

(a) Fac1litiee tor one (1} petrol plana 

squadron. 

(b) A pier, channel, and turning basin of 

sufficient depth ot water to accom

modate a large tender or tanker. 

lOS. In addition to M1dwny and Woke, other United States 

1alande tn·.the Pacific nre of Hrntegio value to serve as 

patrol plane baeea in support of fleet operations and the 

defense of Hawaii. These arc Johneton leland, Palmyra 

leland, Canton Island, and Roao leland. 
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107, 1~ 11 not oonalderad nacooaary ~het ~hole 

iolaode he•• penoenen~ shore tacilitioa. I~ 11 neces-

sary that each be developed to permi~ tender-baaed patrol plane 

operat1one. 'l'hil will r equire the dre4tll!14 or a chen-

nel to etrord an~ry ot small tenders into the lagoon and 

clo~r1ng ot cor al heeds within the lagoon at eaob or 

thaae lelande to give • autr1e1ont area tor tull load 

take-orr. Jacilitiea tor haul ing out a plane, ouoh ae 

a ainglo ramp, would be hit;bl y adnntagooua. Work to 

thia extent can be done at rea&on$ble coat . 

108. It 11 !mown that such developcoont on lobnnon, 

Palayra, and Canton is practicable. No auney ot Rosa 

leland lagoon exiata, and this will hevo to be aade to 

determine tho preo~icability or operations rroa Roee I•-. 
land. Roee laland le or icportonce beceu•• ~ho harbor 

at Pago Pego, Samoa, ia not ot sut ticiont aizc to peralt 

patrol plene oporet1ona, and no other harbor ox1eta in 

Samoo proper. The Board r&oommends tho dovolopmont or 

theao 1alanda ae 41aouaaed abovo and conaldora the ordor 

ot importance to be Johnston Island, PalQyra Ialand, 
Canton leland, and Roac Island. 

Pb1llpp1no Ialanda 

109, ~be 4etenco ot tho Ph111pp1nea i.nYol••• aat• 

tara or notional pol1oy Whieb take prcco4ccoc oYer tho 
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military probl em involved, The military problem itself 

is one whose solution requires measures beyond any that 

could be recommended by this Board within the limits or 

its precept. 

110, Pending settlement or those questions ot 

broad political and military significance which must be 

considered in connection with Philippine independence, 

the Board recommends maintenance ot existing raoilities 

only, 

111. Within this Board's purview in connection 

with the defense or Guam lie cert ain possibili t ies which 

greatly simplify tbe military problem or tho defense of 

the Philippines, 

112., Guam is at present practically defenseless 

against determined attack by any first class power based 

in tho wostorn Pacific. With adequate a ir end submarino 

protection securely based on Guam, tho Island could bo 

mado soouro against anything short or a maJor orrort on 

tho part ot any probable onemy, an ortort that is to say 

on the samo order or magnitude that would be required to 

establish a footing in tho Philippines.. Support ed by 

a garrison·or only moderate strength in comparison to 
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the important military iaeuee involved, with appropriate 

anti-aircraft and ooast defense equipment, it aeema 

that auoh a defense foroe should be abl e to bold out to 

the limit or time tha~ its supplies lasted, a period 

long enough in ordinary probability for adequate support 

to arrive. Tbe salient military features or the situa-

tion above envisaged are as follows: 

(a} Tbo island is well adapted to tb& maintenance 

or an air force equal or superior to any similar host i le 

force that oould be assembled within a radius or 1200 

miles. 

(b) Its natural facilities tor development or a 

submarino baso are excollont, 

(c) Evon without command or tho sea extend~ng west-
' 

ward of Midway, the air and submarino strength of the 

island could be rointorocd . 

(d) The island could only bo reduced or occupied 

by an tnomy through landing operations supported by naval 

surface operations on a largo scale, Hostile air attack 

alone could produce no decisive effect, and against de

fenses or the oharaotcr mentioned would be likely to in

cur heavy end unrequited loeeee, 

(c) So long as Guam existed as a strong air and 

submarine bose hostile oporationa against t hG Philippines 
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would be a precarious undertakins. To an eYen greater 

extant Guam would areatly impede, it not actually deny, 

extenaiYe hostile nava.l operation• to the aoutbward, thue 

greatly aimplirJtns ou~ naTal problem ahou.ld the rlaet 

ever be called upon tor operations 1n the rar !eat, 

113, The r oreaotns conaiderationa are or autticiant 

weight to warrant t he rec0111111endatlon that Guam ahou.ld ba 

developed aa a major air and submarine baae, with a gar

rison suttioiant in strength to make ita reduction or oc

cupation a major ettort on the part or any probable eneay, 

Ther9 are, however, other eonaideratione and possibilities 

ot a tar greater aisnitic.noe wbioh it ia pertinftnt to 

t ake account or in this connection. Although these con-

siderationa may be resarded •• beyond the precept of this 

Board tbey are or auob tar- reaching importance that the 

Board reels impelled to include them in ita report, 

11•. Guam ie adapted naturally to develop~ent ea a 

~jor Advanced fleet Base. Detailed etud1aa to this end 

h&Ye been made 1n the past, an4 plana adequate to the sit-

uation are 1n hand. Technical development 1n siroratt 

and submarine• during recent yeara haYe greatly 1ncr6a&od 

the poaa1b111t1ea or auoh a baae, 

11~. On December 18, 1919, the Joint Army and NaYy 

Board recommended that •ou.a be t orti t iad and garrieonad 
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adequate to ite detenee against any rorce that could be 

brought againet it," and thlt a tirat class naval baee be 

prepared in Apra Harbor. The Waahinston Treaty or 1922 

put an end to thou plana, but thlt treaty his now expired. 

116. The aatabliabmant or a tully equipped fleet 

base at Guam, capable or maintainiD8 at laaet the major 

part or the fleet in all types, would in itself practically 

assure the impregnability or the island. This by virtue 

of two facts, viz., the natural adaptability of the island to 

defense by inferior force, and, eecond, tho availability or 

a fleet base at thie point would practically assure, it not 

unq~estioned command or the sea between the isl~nd and 

F~waii, at least the possibility of maintaining our com

munications over this area upon no ~ass than equal terms with 

any force that might attack them. 

117. An important though not govcrniD8 consideration 

is the obvious fact that a fleet baao in Guam would provide 

tor th& security or our Asiatic fleet in time or sudden 

ecersenoy, and tor the maintenance or ita peace time mission 

with no groat loss in etrieiency or convenience as com

pared to the prostnt situation. 

llB. Oont1niD8 itself to tho purely military aspect 

or this qucation, the Board ia or tho opinion, in which 

it beliov'a itoelt aupported by tho most authoritative 
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eourcee that haYe a1ven etud.y to the aatter. that • etrong 

advanced neet Ba.ae at Guam, developo4 to the preot1oal 

limite which the natural reaources 1nY1to, woul4 a.aaure 

lat - Prootieal i.loounit:r o! the Ph111pp1net oaainot 

hoatile attack in force . 

2nd • Tho moat tQvorablo eond1t1ono thnt· ~uld be 

bro~ht nbout tor tho p~oaoout1on or noval 

opernt1on8 1n the woatcrn Pacitio, or1e1na 

troa whotovor necessity. It would roduco 

to 1te eiapleat poaslblo terMs tho 4otoneo 

ot Hawaii and th<. c:ont1nentc.l COQ.It or tho 

United StCltOa . 

3rd - Tho a.bility ot the tleet to operoto with voutor 

troodo~ in meeting ccerg~ncy conditione th4t 

lllisht oriso in t-he Atlo.nt1~ . • 

PART IV - SOB!IARI!!B BASES 

119 . It haa b~un pointed out that eubonrinoa, boonuao 

or thoir 11m1tod pow~ra of s~lt-cnintonancc , a.ro dopondont 

upon outa1do roeo~~coa tor routLno upkoop wbon not nctuolly 

a.t aoa. l ,n 4Ct1vo opora.t1ona . These roaourooe , cona1at1ng 

or aholtorod and protected nnchorngc, 11v1na uccQCQ04a.tiona, 

ccc~ieal r'pair oquipoont, and suppl:r toe111t1ot tor tood, 

tuol, AD4 oqul~ont, tore ~ oubonr1ne baae, whether embodied 

1n a mobile tender or ln • per"~ent shore eetAbli&hment . 

For the purpoaea or th1a report the t.en:l "euba:.a.r1no 'bae•• 
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la appllod onl7 to a permanent shore eatabll~nt. 

120. AI provloualJ mentlonct!_, the atro.tog.lG loco.tlon 

or a permanent baao or &"f sort w1 thln c.ontlnental lillllts 

1a dotor=ined more by the roquire~onta or protecting the 

continental ooaat ae a whole than by tho nooooalty or looal 

protootion to any part1cul~ limited area_, and 1n outlying 

torr1tor1ea an4 poeaooolona other eons1derat1one apply. All 

auch outly1na baooa are in thomaolvos dependent upon conti

nental aou.rcee ot supply_, whleh requires naval cc:amand ot 

the aeae over tho 1ntorvon1ng waUrs. Apart from the atra

teglo value ot eueh baaos in contributlna to continental 

detenao_, the eecur• dotenso or tho outl7ing poa•eeelon 1t

aolt m&1 be ot vi tal national kportanco •• _, tor oxcplo, 

ln th.o caeee ot tho Hawaiian I slan.ds and. tho Canal Zone. In , 

viow ot tho uncortaintioa with respect to !utur·o hoetili

tl~o and tho groat distance over whiCh tleot operations 

may bo required in ordor to afford the noceeaAry ~!moly 

support ot thoao outlying poeaoasiona, it 11 neceaeary that 

tho local defenee, both nAVal and lllilitar)', be Of 0 J)<lr

manent character, an4 or autt1c1ent strength reaaonabl7 to 

aaaure etteGtlve 4etenee until tleet oupport can arrive. 

It 1a in theae local1t1oe that adYanced fleet baaea are 

required, or which •~ba&rlne and air baaea are laportant 

and nec••••l7 OOIIJ)Onent parts. 
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With reopeot to outlying poooeooiono or an-

other oh4raoter which are or no great intrinoic economic 

import&nQO in th,mselvee, bUt Of groat strategic value by 

r eason or their location and natural adaptability to baoe 

purpose~! a sound defense plan demands not only their active 

employment as bases by our own forces 1n time or emergency 

but, equally important, denial or such use to an enemy. 

Provided gueh a base is located within a r elatively short 

distance or some strong point or support as compared to its 

distance rrom enemy torritory, submarines end airerort pro

vida a ready and fairly adequate answer to tho double prob

lem involved . By reason of their high offensive power com

bined with their peculiar resources tor self-protection, 

either or these types acting alone , end preeminently both 

typos acting in cooperation, eon be employed in such loca

tions to the full 11.m1t of their designed funct1one. Ten

dor support, rather than permanent shore f~cilitie s 1n op

orcting ap~~! ol this krnd, is preferabl e from several 

point• Rf y~~wl but 1n some cases, ~~a-use the conti nuous 

pr,sence of a tender cannot be assured, acme 1tcma or a 

pe~p~ installation are necessary to euppleme9' tender 

reaourc!~ J These are mainly in coMao~ion with r~e~ fUP

i~Y! lp some oaaee channel and harbor ~provemon~. ~· 

pecessarr to accommodate the tendsr 1tlp}fo 
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122, Ae a eound polioJ, the toresoins conai~erationa 

all point to the uao or te~ere aa the primarr eupport or 

eullmarinee in all areaa in which the ten~er can be &ttor~o~ 

reaaonablo protection, an~ lim1t1ns ~17 equippe~ eubmarine 

baeoe to thoeo localitiee in which aubmarinee will be re-

qulrod to operate cont1nuoual7 either in peace or war, 

123. The following epecitic recommendations with roe

pact to aubmarlno buea are made: 

Atlantic Continental 

New Lo~on, Conn. 

124. Th.lo base 1s the on17 trunins ot atlon for all 

eubmarine poroonnel , and ie eapeciall7 equippe~ tor thia 

purpose, Fao111t1ea ~ich will be available upon comple

tion or approve~ projecta will be adequate, except that • 

river channel ahould be widened to accocaodate, ae neceoa&rJ, 

the larser submarines. Thio atation aleo ia a component 

part ot the Now York- Narrasanaett Main Fleet Baae an~ 

ahoul~ at all t~oe be readil7 available to fulfill ita mia-

a1on as such, 

H11.1pton Roada , ya. (Chopapoako Bg) 

125, At thla Main Pleot Oporatins Baae thoro ia an 

area which waa partiallJ ~neloped aa a permanent aubmarine 
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~·~ oona1ettna or a aheltered baa~n with ea.ll p1ora 

euitAblo tor aubc.ar1noa, and a f"ew mal~ ahopa. Pollo.1ng 

tho dovelopacnt or tho prolont policy ot 'baatna l\lbt:1o.rinea 

upon ttndtrl to the greatest practicable extent and the 

tranotor of the main rloot to tho Paoitio &rea, thie ba•o 

haa been 1n an 1noporat 1vo ~ tatua . At any tl=o of eoncen

trat1on ot the Fleet in tho Atlantic, Whether 1n peaoe or 

1n War, thte Nlin Fleet Baac , tho only ono Cairly well 

developed 11 such on tbo Atlantic , would have to operate 

under ttvoro overload eondi tiona . Bocauao or tho • trona 

currentl and treah w1nd.l prevalent in Ha::pton Roadie, an

chor~• eon41t1ona are aa a rule unfavorable tor tu~inoa 

oven 1t bo.r~e-4 alonaatd.o a ter.der, ar.d tho ancl\ora.3• area 

needod tor -tho= cannot woll bo aparod in view or tho nocoa

attioa or •aurtace ahipa . Theao li=itod aubmarino tocil1-

tiea •• plannod aro still necessary to a~ont ton4or r•

aourco! tor tho incroaeod authorization proerAm1 and thoy 

should bo roatorod to uaofulnoaa sa or1g1nnlly doa1ano4. 
'· . 

Key \!oat, Fla . 

120. Thia naval ttQtion is coMplotoly cloaod . It 

containt epecSal wba.arino f'ac11.1t1oa wbich woul4 ~· Uspor-

tant in t111o ot natlonol Cllle.rgcncy, and tor that rea•on 

should bo ro~a1na4, cllthough not roqui,..d at proaont 1n 
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aotlve atatua. 

Atlantic OUtlYing Poaaeaa1one 

St. Thomaa. Virgin I al anda 

• 

12?. A emall oubmarlno baoo wao formerly eatabllohod 

hero , bvt. ~t lons olnoo baa been aba.ndonod &I euoh and at 

preaent would require coapl ete rehabllltatlon tor any pur

poae. However, lt lend& ltselt to rapid rebuilding and 

axpanelon ln tim. ot national eQergenoy, and 11 located in 

an lcportant strategic poaltlon. Therefore, all preaent 

na•al holdinsa ehould be r<~<alned. 

Puerto Rleo 

128. 'l'h1a looat1on 1o lq>ortant otratogioally ror 

Jubc&rlne operation• ln the Caribbeen. the rac111t1ee re

quired at San Juan beyond thooo which oan roa41ly bt rup

pllt4 bY tondoro ar e primaril y barthl111l opaoe and ruel 

storage. In vlew ot the limited anchorage area available 

at San Juan , wharfage apace Should be provided tor eubmarlnoa. 

'l'he Board prevloualy ln t.hle report haa rocomrtendod the ea- , • 

tabllahment ot a.n air base at San Juan. Neoeeeary wharf-

as• tor eubaar1noe can be readily prov14e4 at tho a1r baee 

w1thout lnttrterenoe wtth air aotlYltltl. 

129. 'The Soard roco..,nde that aubur1ne borth1111l be 

proY1ded at lela Grande and that an ..Sequatt aupplJ or 

ruel ba aotAbl1ahe4. 
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C!!Ml Zono 

l~. An activo oubm,.,.tno b<>ao, Gdoquatoly oquippod 

oxcopt tor houalna tnc111t1oa, now oxieta Qt Cooo Solo on 

tho A tlC>ntic aido or tho P"""""' OonGl . Thoro 1a no boao 

of nny eort on tho Pne1t1e aido to fo.c111to.to aubmar1no 

trll1n1n,g nnd oporo.t1one ln tho.t a.roa. Tho Boa.rd cono1d.ora 

"" oporoti"3 boao in tho Pactric chould bo available. Such 

a. bo.ao 11 n.oo4od not only tor subc.a.r1no• undor current op. 

erL\t.1na con41Uon•~ but also tor doatroyora o.nd us.a.ll oroJ't 

1n ti&o ot o=crscnoJ• 
131. 'lho Boord r oco=onds thttt n oubmnrino operotin;; 

bo.oo bo oota.bl1ahc4 o.t t bo Po.c1t1c ontronco to tho Pa.nOAA 

Connl Which will provide borth1ns <>t piora tor oubm<>rtnoa 

a.nd 11 v1ns aoCommodt~.tlons a.ahoro, but not cquippod. wl tll 
• 

ahopa ond mointononoo tnc111t 1oa duplicating thoao oxiating 

at Ooco Solo . 

Pacific Continental 

132. No aub!u.rlne operating base ox1ata on the Pacitlc 

Coaat. Submarine• operatina 1n tboao water• aro tondor

baoa4. At llaro leland Navy Yard, a part nt tho Yar4 haa 

been eat aelde aa a Sulma.rine Rop&lr Baao, tor HaVJ Y&r<t 

o•erbaul. work. 'lbia 1a cons14ared adequate. 

133. In tho build~ or "'l'r-eaauro Ialltld.• for the 
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San Francisco Y:orld'a Pa.ir 1939., a baa1n was tono.ed adja

cent to &D4 aoatly a part or to. N&YJ R'aervation at Yerba 

Buena Island. Which would serve .ubnar1nea WGll in opera

tiona from SAn Pranc1aoo B•Y• In v1ow ot tho atrong cur
ronta and aovaro wouther conditione troquontly prevailing, 

a aholtere4 wator aroa tor sub1:.1.ar1nOI &n4 othor amall cra.tt 

1a necessary. 'l'h1a bc.ain a.fforda tbt onlr a!:ltlaractorJ 

a1 te w1 thin the 8c7, and sup a aboul4 bo token to acquire 

t1 tlo to tho whole or this bael.n •• eoon as 1 t boa t1n1ahed 

ita purposes in conn~ction with tho World ' • Peir. 

134. Tho Bo.:1rd cona1derd thAt no turthor subm.o.r1no 

baaoa need bo oato.ol-1abed, Out tho prooent llovy boldlnS• 

on Yerbc. Buena Ialo.nd abould be rot.:lined. 

Pcc1t1c Outlxlng Ttrr1tor1os and Po•aoaaiona 

136. ~e naoeaalty tor permAnent works to aupplomont 

t~nder tacllltiae tor aubcarino oporat1ona in outlying 

eta tiona is much loae than thQt r4qu1red tor ~ oporat1ona 

and. e-an bo met oonvcnlently prov14ed 1n connection w1tb 

tho dev•lopmont of tho ~1r ba3ea alroad7 roco~ende4. 

Alnalcnn kreo 

Kgdi alc 

136. In connection w1 th the d.ovelop:.tont ot tho o1r 
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atat1on roeOJ:IUnd.oct c.t JCoCUe.k, pN>vlalon ehould. ~ aod.o 

tor tho aeeo~~tion ot ono 41v1a1on or eua:arin~a, OP

or:t1n,s without t.lnl1or. 

UnolQalco. 

137. Una.l u,ako 1a tho moat L:!portmtt locct1on in tho 

Alc.skon 4r64 ne e bc.eo tor aubmGrine opJr4t1ona . Boccuao 

ot ita vital tnportnnco in tlco or wnr, sabmArinoa ohould 

~ copa.blo or oxton4ed o~ratlona trOD this bc.ae, with or 

without under aupport. "Dl• roqu1a1t-es c.ro acple tuol tor 

both aub!5Ar-1n~s and tondor1, c.nd Adoquc.to houa1n.g tor aub

marino personnel. 'J'hG Bocr4 rocor.mond.s tlult, in the 

Unc.lnak4 nrea, a boao ccpobl~ ot supporting ono eu~ar1no 

division bo conetructod. 

M1d-Pac1!1c Aree 

Poerl Ro.rbor . Ht1wal1AA Ielo.nds 

138. ,. w01l.l oqu.ippod 1\lb::l.c.rln-.l base o.lN~c17 1a ln 

oporatlon which, with no~l davolo~nt ~s nooda ~ria~, 

will moot all r~qulrom~nta . 

M1dwex Iolond 

139. K1dW4J, aa ~ oporc.ting bdso for both clr And 

aut.Arinoa, la not aocon4 in Laportt...nco to a.n7 othor locc .. 

tlon rbcor:=ended, froa a atr4tog1c point ot v1ow. In eon .. 
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noct1on with the dovelopoont ot ~o o1r etot1on r~oomman4ed 

At k14woy, prov1a1one ahould bo mado tor the ~ocomao4&t1ona 

ot two 41v1e1one or submcrinoa operot1ng withOut under . 

Woko leland 

140. In connection with tho dovol opmont or tho air 

atatlon rocounondod a.t Wake Iel a.nd, prov1alone ehould bo 

mAdo tor tho occommodctlon ot ono 41V111oo or au~r1noe 

opor~tlns wi thout t~ndor. 

. ' 
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_ Part V • PMTROYX!Il! 

1•1• The tunetiona ot 4eatroror bases under preaent 

da7 conditione are limited to tho preoorvat1on or docom

miaaionod destroyers and their rapid rocommiosioning in 

t1mo ot emergency. A largo number ot over-ago doetroyera 

lett over rroc tno World War are atlll aerv1coablo 1 and 

althoush obsolescent 1n type they ~ould provo a valuable 

addition to t'leot seronath 1n tl:r.o or war. '!he taak or 

protocti"(( those vossolo aga1nat deterioration throush 

corrosion, ot keeping their multitudinous iteaa or equip

mont segregated and ready tor lmmodiato 1natallation, and 

tho incorporati on of auch improvononts in design aa thoir 

ago and potential uaotulnoea warrant, is one of cone1der

able magnitude. lbis work hu boon divided between th.o 

Navy Yard, Philadelphia, and the Dcootroyer Baoo at San 

Diego. The latter ia tho onl7 otation spoc1ticall7 doaig

nat•d • • a Destroyer Baso. Ita oet&blishBont was ma4e 

nvcoaeary by tho lack ot ouitablo uorthin(l accoamodation for 

tho largo number of inactivo units invol ved at any naval 

station other than Philadelphia Which poosoosod the roqul

a1to 1ncluatrial .!'ac1litioa to pertol'lll tho ....,rko Owl"(~ to 

tho lack o.!' tenclera thlo otation 1n tho p11st has boon callecl 
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upon tor mu~b routtno upkeep work 1n conn•ot1on wltb the 

activo 4oatroyora, but with the grad~l laproYoment in the 

tondor e1tu&t1on ita ~ct1vit1~a bavo boen moro and core 

reatrloted to ita original purpose . Bocaueo ot tho aerl· 

ouolr lnAdoquato drydocklng ! ac111t1oa on tho Pao1t1o Ooaat 

tor a.ll typoa ot vfleaol, tho small marino rA1lwcy And th., 

tloa ting <117clock at San Diogo o.ro worked tO tno ll.JIIit or 

capoc1ty not only tor activo and r~aorvo 4oatroyoro but 

tor eubra.Arin.:ta o.nd evory oth~r typo ot e:nall crA!t 'Ofhich 

tbo7 oro abl> to handle. A<l<lit1onol <1rJc1ock tac111t1oo 

aro noo4od· 

142. ~~ concopt1on or a deetro7or oaae aa an op

e rating noceaaltJ tor activo doatro7ora dorlvoe tro= a 

porlod Whon ~11 typo ot voaaol hdd ovon aoro ltmleod 

powora ot aolt-ma1ntonanco thml at proaont and b~toro the 

full dOVOlOpoGDt Of thO tOnd.Or plo.n Of QpOrQ.tiOD e ~ith 1 

tbe support ot sdoqucto tondera , aa pruvtouely montlon~d, 

modern doatroyora hovo tho aamo oob1l 1ty o.nd o.lmoat thO 

•~ poworo or aoltMmo1ntonance •s cr~ieera . Any bcao, 

por=Anont or tompor ary, ot au1tablo c~ractor1et1ca tor ~ 

lo..rgor veaaola of tho Ploot is •u1t.abl• tor thom. "fttfe 

tactical tunctlona end poten~1al1t1oa or thla typo of vea~ 

oel havo occor<11ngly boon grootly oxpan<lo4 , witt\ tho rooult 

tbot """"' or tho prosont tac~col and otr&toa1oal pou1b1l-

1t1oe 1n tbo ocploym:)n:t or tho Ploot ae c:. •bolo wov.l4 
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ba i.Je,poaalblo •1tbout tho•• To lilUt doat.roJOr oporat1on 

to that which could b~ o.cbl,_v,_d only rroa penac.nent, ap.e

c14lly doatsnod baaoa , would requlro a proh1b1t1vo numbor 

ot such ehoro ootabl1ahmonts ~d would ~ntGll a aov~ro do-

orocao in gon~rol !loot offioioncy. 

143. It 11 poaaibl o thnt tho oxtro loo4 thrown upon 

tho Ph1ln4•l~h1a Novy Ynr4 by 1norcosod building oot1v1ty 

and incroo.a~d maintonanco work r~sult1ng from tho currant 

expansion proa:rM GA.Y a.o.ko 1 t imp rae tlcablo to continuo 

tho work of Colrin& tor doco::::Uss1ona.d. d.ostroJOra at that 

yard, end invito oaa1gn::.ont ot th3t work to o.noth.:~r Jarcl. 

A doc1a1on upon ~t quostlon involvoa m4ttora bOJOn4 the 

Botll"d•s procl)pt. 1bor:Jtoro, in tho abaort:co or any nocos

aity to curtail tho to.e111t1o3 which c.ro now bolng ron-. 

4oro4 by tho Ph1lo4elph1A Yard 1n oonn~ot1on with aooomm1a· 

sion~d doatroyors on tho Atlnnt1e Cocat, tho Bocrd roco~ 

,.,ndo cgo1nat tho oatabliehmont of odd1t1onal doatroyor 

b4ooo . Howovor, tho Boo.rd roeo~ond.a that tacil1t1oo ahould 

'· b~ r oAdily cva1loolo ct thoeo two baacs, ono at SAn D1eso 

on tho P~Gitlo ao~oocrd, knd on~ on th3 Atl4rt:tlo aooboA~ 

(now nt Pbil~4~l~h1A), to aodt tho noeoaaitieo or ~lacing 

thJ doco.:a.iae1ono4 <1eatro7era into activo aorv1co without 

cdllln& unduly upon ~ct1v~ dostroyor and tondor poroonnol 

end tccllitl~a . At S~ Dl~gO Bcso, 1n p4rt1cul~r, IUCh 
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noo•••&r7 fA0111ttea ahou~4 be pro•~4ed, 1n • 1 .. or the 

cbaonce of dft7 n~.y 7ard or abipfard t aollltlta 1n that 

area, c.n4 fUrther bocauae of tho ••r'l proba.ble oYorlor.d 

othorw\to on tho two Woet Conat Navy Yarde. 

• 
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Pc.rt VI - IIIliE BASES 

144. Tho term 'minoa• ehou1d not bo 1ntorpretod in 

1tl 1itoral eon88. Depth chargee, torpedo wc.rhoado, end 

aerial bombo c.ro 81mp1y ndnptntione or QloOI to pnrt ioulnr 

uaoe. In time or panoo it ia neoour.ry to mn1nta1n enough 

or thoao wcapono to Qeot i~cd1nto requiromonta on tho out

break ot war and to hove troilitioo ovn11ob1o ror propc.rn

tlon ot a oont1nur~ auppl y thoranttor. 

14&. Within continental llmlto, tho loontion of o 

lllne b1>1a or do,>ot 18 lmceterlnl no lone r.o ontoty rcquire

•onto nre •ct and ehlpping fnc111t1al ere road11y nvcilablo. 

But atorego ~~r&1noa, rnd in sozo onaee m1no-loe41ng equip

• ont, ~et be rn integral pnrt of r~1 l~rtnnt outlying 

nnvrl bneee it they nra to be rocaonnbl7 ee1t-oupport1ng. 

14&. 'l'ho llnvy has but two mino br.aoo u euoh. Ono 

18 located c.t :iorktown, Virginia, the otbor 11t !low London , 

Connoot~out. Tho bn8e nt Uo<~ London, oonetruotod to moot 

the World Wcr emergency, is of limited onp~oity nod io in

native due to the proxl~ity ot hcbitation nnd industry. 

:iorttown io inddoquoto of lteolt to moet the noode of the 

Nrvy, but additional alne tncllltieo hcvo boon provided nt 

o~rtain ~nition dopota. It io, therefore, impooolble 

to divorce ent1roly mine boooa trom nm:unltlon depots. The 
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Board haa, hovever, confined itaelt to aattera applicable 

to Mlne Baaea and makta no reoo ... ndatlona regarding other 

aotlvltleo or Ammunltlon O.pote. 

147. Provided certain detlolenoleo ln exiet1ng ee

tabliahaento are corrected, the Board oeeo no need for 

any nev mine bases. Theoe detiolenoleo are: 

Yorktown, Virginia 

This base ia nell equipped ae a mine depot ex

cept that the storage oapaoity ia inadequate. The 

Board recommends: 

(a ) Additional maga&inoa aa necessary to meet 

storage roquiremonta. 

Hawthorne, Nevada--Mare Island, California 

Inadequate storage faoilitiea, and the absence 

ot any mine assembly plant or ehipplng tac1litiee at 

tidevater tor tho output of Hawthorne are tho prln

olpp~ deticlenciea. Proaont plana call tor the use 

ot the Ammunition Dopot at Mare I sland as an oesembly 

and shipping point , but thia would viol ate the satoty 

precautions laid down 1n Houao Document 199 of tho 

70th Congroaa, let Soaalon, and bring about an ox

tromely dongeroua aituatlon duo to oongoation of high 

exploa1veo. A mine naeeably plnnt and shipping fooil

itloa would be required 1mse4iately on outbroak of war 

:l(i 
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_,4 oould not be 1JIIProY1ood qulcll1. Anor oonelder-

1n,g varloua locot1ona, the Bot.Lrd roeom.enda: 

(o) Conetruot1on or a alne oeeombly plont on 

the north aida, dnd eh1pp1na • hdrvoe 

on tho south ol de, or Dike No. 12 ot 

tho eouthweot end or Kero Iolond , lo

ootod to preaorvo tho aototy roqulro

Cionto aa apoo ltlod by tho Congrou ln 

Kouee Doou~nt 199. 

(b) Ad41Uonal a~nLlnoo at Ha•thorne u 

nootiBArf to :ee~ eto~cgo roqulremonta. 

Oahu, 'l'. H. 

No adequate bomb atornge now ox1ata ln Peorl 

Harbor to ~eot roody aerv1ee requlrementa or tho >loot 

Air Bnoo. In tlme or wor thlo would be o eerloua 4e

t1o1onoy. 'l'ho Boord reoo~enda : 

(a) Aer1ol bomb ator~o nnd ntrernrt torpodo 

warhead ator~e 1n Weet Loch, Poorl 

Herber, or copnc1tY to moot the road¥ 

aervlce roqulrocenta ot the Fleet A1r 

Boll. 

(b) Ad41t1onnl m~r•tnoa at the Nnvol Aaeun1-

tlon Depot, Luftluale1, Oabu, ca neco.

eary to moet storage requ1reaente. 
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Pert VII - PRIORITY LIST 

l.S. ?he prl:c.rY o.ont14trAt1on govornl..ng the Bor.rcl' 1 

oet~to r• to thJ r•l~'lvt pr1or1ty of the varlo~• pro

Jootl reoomconded ln thlt report 11 thnt nll theac ahor~ 

tr.o1l1t1ee ore rcqulrGd ln oonnootlon with tho lnoroneed 

r . .rc:.(\IDOnt n.uthor1zed b.Y tho Act of Wtt.y 17, 1938 , o.nd ehould 

bo ln oxletonco when tho ahlJ)I r..nd r.lrcrt~.ft authorlr.Od by 

thAt Aot nr• cocploto4. ~o rocoaaonded pr lor1'1 11 4C

cor41ngly baaed upon proapoctlve 4Atea of co?pletlon rr.thor 

thAn 4ctea of 1n1tlc.tlon or work . 

1•9. With reapoot to the boat order or undertaking 

tho vr.rloua proJects roooiDOnde4 A numhor or ls,orte.nt 

oont1dor4t1ons, aomo ot thob beyond tho purvlow or tGll 

Bonrd , muat be t~ion into nocount. Among them nro1 
(n) Some or tho rocommendod dovolopmenta oro 

prlao~U"U:r lcportcnt tro• etrnteg1e ror.tona. othor t'roa 

"the point ot vtc.w ot aclntenc.noo, others tro• tM't ot 

'Crn1n1ng, and othora troa A coab1natton ot th••• teotor e. 

It 11 tmpoea1blo n~curotoly to ev&lunto thoee d1ttor1n& 

oonetdornt1ons upon ony ooaaon beala ot 1mport~oo. It 

ohould bo noted , howovor, thnt eomo ot tho proJCOtl ot 

outottt.nd lng etrctog1o vnlue a.ro ot c. relettvely D1nor 

naturo ln their pbys1ool aapoote. 

-rn-
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(b) 'l'lle varioue projeoto are of Til')' d1ftor-' 

1ng cagn1tudo troQ tho point of view or tho pbJoical work 

involved in their plr~n1ng and oonat ruotlon. It 1a nat

ural that thooo requir i ng tho longoet periOd tor ooD

etruotion will have a l ater date t or cooplotion, although 

not aeccnd ln comparati ve l mportanoe . 

(c) In a plan ot euoh ooopo the 1D 1~1ation of 

the varloue item• zuet be eonsldered ln conneotlon wlth 

other plane ot the Departcent. Thla retera not onlr to 

budgetary oone1derat1ona, end reaourcea or the varloue 

Bureau• involved tn the work , but r~eo to pl•n• tor opera

tion ot the neet. Unt.ll aot:d action 11 trken on thla 

report aa a whole lt is l~oaalble to do thla. 

1&0. In View ot the foregoing the Boo.rd hal found it 

pooaiblo to indiceto onl y two general cr.tegor loo of 1m

port~noe, or pr 4Ct1cnb111t y , tor enrly oomplGtlon ot the 

v~rloua lteme r ecommended. The 1teme ln etch category Ar e 

obv1ouoly ot widely VDry1ng phya1onl mc$n1tudo, but the 

order 1n which they epponr hea no b~nrlng upon thelr ralc

tlve 1QPOrt~nco. They nro rrr~od 1n tho or4or 1n which 

tboy eppecr 1n tho bOdy of the roport. 
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AIR BASES 

CGt ogorz A. ( Por oArl1oet completion) 

Chei.C.Pit'.ke Se7 (Htl,.apt.on Aor.41, Ya. ) , pc.r . ;}7 . 

Sou.thoaet;r n B.cn (Jcck~n•1lle, ?1&. ), par. 40. 

Pon14cola, FLc., pnr. •9. 
Puorto Rloo (S~n Ju~n), PAr· &•. 
Coco Solo , Ccn~l Zono , POT · 61 . 

Senttlo (Sand Polnt), W~lh., prz . 70. 

Sl tkl\ , Alttaktl., por. 83. 

Kodlc.k, .Unsita., per . 85. 

Pocr\ ~rbor ( Ford Ialr.n4), 1'. H., pc.r. 98. 

ltcnooho Bn:r (Ochu), T. H., prr. 101. 

111dwey Il1cnd, pnr. 103. 

Wr~o I a1nnd, par . 10e. 

Johnston Iel nnd , por. 108. 

Palmyr~ Islond, Par. 108. 

GuM, Par. 11;}. 

CctegorY B. ( For letor COIIPlltlon) 

Northcnatcrn Base (Quoneett ?olnt), R.I., p~r. ~6. 

Quantico, v •• , par. 41. 

Corpua Chr1st1 , Texne, par. 49. 

OUnntc.namo Bo.y 1 Cuba, pr.r. 62. 

Virgin Iolands (St. Thomoo ), por. &6 . 

Sen Diogo , Cel1t~, pnr. &6 . 

AlM14A, Cllltt., pr.r. 68 

Unclr Ua. I tlt:.nd, pr.r. 88. 
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Canton x,~, par. 108. 

R.o11 Island, p.,r. 108. 

SUBIW\III£ BAStS 

Cateaorr A. (For earllett oo~let1on) 

o..aa, par. 113. 

Puerto Rleo (San Juan). p~r. 129. 

Canol Zono {Balboa), par. 131. 

Unclaek~ leland, par. l~?. 

1114..,.)' Illan4, P<U'. 13~. 

Wake leland, par. 140. 

CategorY 8. (For later co=Pllt1on) 

Mew London, Conn •• PAr· 114. 

~ton Roa.de, Vo.., PAr· 116. 

Snn Fr~oleco (Trenauro Itlr.nd), C~~lt . , pnr. 133, 

Kodlnk , AlASka, p~s. 138. 

DESTROYER BABES 

Or,ttgorr A. (For enrllttt co~letton) 

Sen Dlego, CAllt., per. 143. 

Cctegorr B. ( For leter co=Ple,lon) 

Ph11Qdolph14, Pc., par. 1~. 

111!1£ BASES 

CntogorY A. (For enrllett co~lttlon) 

Yorktotm, Vc., {klno Baao). J)nr. 14.7. 

~wthorno, Nev. -- Wtro lt1Aij41 Oel lt., (~nltlon 

Depota), PAr. 14?. 

Or.hu, ?. H., (.U.UnlUon Depot), p, _r . 147, 

-e<>-
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Category B. (For later eo~let1on) 

None. 

101. There are certain proJect•, however. wh1oh the 

Board hal no hes1tat1on 1n eeleet1ng beoauee ot thelr 1mme4-

late ltrAteslo lmportanoe as belng nece•aary ot aooo~llah

ment at the oarlleet practicable date and w1tho~t regard to 

the expanelon ccntomplatod by the Act or Kay l?, lQ38. Thoao 

lteme are: Xaneohe Bay, ~dway Island, Wake Ialan4, Guam, 

Johnaton Ialand, and P~ra 1aland ln the •1d-Pao1t1o area; 

lodlalt and Sitka 1n tho Ahekan area; and San Juan, Puerto R1eo 

ln the Atlantic araa. In addition, the 1ca.41ato tnoroaeo of 

tr&lntng tac1llt1oa at Penaaeola, Flor14&, 11 aandctor.y. 

l.J. Hepburn, R&cr l4i1ril, U.S.N. 
Son1or a,&egber 

t.J. karquart , Ruar AdmirAl, U.S N. 
llomber 

James S. IeOda, Cnpta1n, 0. 5.N. , 
Mombor 

ArthUr L. Bri•tol , Jr., CaPtain, 
U. 5. !l., l!ecber 

Rnlpb (nitaan, Captain (t£C) O.S.R. 
Mtaber 

Wiiii&i E.Rilbert, Coi!r., 0. S. B. 
Rooordor 
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OFFICE OP T~ SECRETARY 
Pile QB(ll9)/Pl6-~(~80520) £H. I 

From: 
To: 

DEPART !.lENT OF THE NAVY 
IIASHIIIGTON, D. C. 

JUN 7 - 1938 

The Seoretney ot the Navy , 
Rear Admirn l Arthur J , Hepburn, U. s. Navy. 
Commnndant, Twelfth Naval Diotrict , 

Subject : Board to investignte and report upon the need, tor 
purpooeo of nntional detenoe, tor the establishment 
ot ndditionnl aubmnrine, deetroyer, mine, and navnl 
air bases on the coasts ot the United States, its 
terri torieo and possessiono, 

1. A board conoisti.ng of yourself ao senior member, nn4 
ot Re"r Admirnl Edwnrd J , llarqunrt, U. S. Navy, Captain Jameo 81 
Woodo , U.S.N,.vy, Captnin Arthur L. Bristol, Jr. , U.S,Navy, 
Onptain Ralph Whitman, Civil Engineer Corps, U.S.Nnvy, as nd
ditionnl members , nnd of Lieutennnt Commander William E. Hil
bertL u.s.N,.vy, as recorder, is hereby ordered to convene at 
the Navy Department, Wnohington, o.c. , at 10:00 o'clock n. m, , 
on FridAy, 15 JUly, 1938, or as soon thereafter no prnctioabl e , 
to 1nveatlgat e and report upon the need, for purposea of 
nnt~onnl defense, for the sstnblisbmont of ndditionnl sub
marine, destroyer, mine nnd naval· air bases on the ooosta ot 
the United States, its terri tories and possessions. Attention 
is invited to the Act of MAy 17, 1938 (Public - No, 528 - 75th 
Congroos). 

2. The bonrd is nuthorized to adjourn from time to time 
nnd to proceed to the location ot sitos under considerntion no 
mny be deemed neces sary. 

3. The report of the board shnll be nccompanied by a 
complete statemsnt of tho considerations governing ito con- ' 
elusions, and shnll be submitted to tho Secretary or the Navy d 
in sufficient t i me to be transmitted to the Speaker ot tho 
Houoo of Representative• during tho first aosaion of tho 
Seventy- sixth Congress . 

4. Tho concluoions and reco~endations ot ths board shall 
be considered aa confidential until relsnsed by tho Secretary 
of the Navy. 

5, Neceasory instructions for aasistnnoe to the bonrd in 
o~rrying out it• mission will be isauod by aeporote corres
pondence . 

/e/ Charles Edison , 
Acting. 
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